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EDITORrAL NOTES.

Capital punishment in France is considcred ta bc m~ore effective in pre-
vcticg crime than lue ternis of imprisonnient. The aid historic guillotine
la stli used, but fortunately the impravernents which have been made upon
it in later years enab les the deadiy work tu be dont: more quietly, the hcad
of the victitu being severed framn the body in twa seconds' lime.

WVe very fireguently itear it asscrted that the climate of Noya Scotia is
cbauffing, and thaI lthe scasons are several weeks later %han they were thirty
Yeats ago. The nseteorological slatistics show no very matenial alterat*on
in lte lemperaînre of aur atotospher,!, and thcemreso that aur climale
is changing probably arises frrat individual sus=îblî ta heat or cold,
which vary as age advances.

la many schools il appeaus ta be impibl ta preserve good discip.
lice without resoting la carPoral punisl ment; but teachers who find it

noce a1 chasfise wayward pupils, should never allow theniselves ta
psiaisi in te old-faahioned way-boxing the eus. Many cases cf perrnan-
etit desibesa have bec known to arise frai titis homely rnethod of chas-
tbseffcat, and ;' li tberefore deprecaîed by physicians.

If lte prejudicca and race antipathies cf the people af Canada continue
to be played upon by itnprincipled political demagogues, the future outlook
Of lteé Dcmin isl indeed dark. If Frencht, Irish, Scotch, English or
Gcrroa Otngiu la to entitie any particular section or comrnunily to special
pnwllege it is dmin titat wc formed a ncw party which would place country

beore race. Distinction af aîationalities in a land like ours is absurd, aikd
the soomer w. realite klthe better.

We deprecate the idea s0 frequently cxpressed by correspondents ai
Artericazl papers, that Halifaxians and Nova Scotians in gencral, are a slow.
gaing people. 'aVe sitould like ta sut a colony af these scribblers plantcè
on oui rocky coast, and note whether their material progress was anj
greater titan taI of aur fishermen. WVe can imagine thesc gentlemen accu'
pyiUc epositions cf Nova Scotiau farmers, nxanutactturers, and busincsi
DM; and can fancy titeir surprise at the succeas which Nova Scotians havi
Acitievcd under similar circumstances. Those who christen us slow bat
sighit cf te fact titat the population of te Province in iess than thait a
umy cities in thc UJnited States; and tat out people are engaged ini sucl
a variety of enterptises, ltat fanc stuike the stranger as particularly impor

There is a immdl as if af spring in the btinces air, and once more tc
feeling af hopcfulncss for the coming prospcrity is ntaniiested. Sat'ing anc
or two ycars of fitfn! proxperity, the depression liai; naav Iasted since 1873,
the longest teri of dil timeat cver recorded. If tce lessons of tltriftincss
and frugality wlîicli have becu taugbt us by hard tinîu-s are kept inin îind
during the next wavo of prosperity, te rectirrence ai a like depression %vill
be pushed forward many years.

An old law in France provides that ane son in cvcry fuiily of 6CvCII
children is ta be educated aI the expense af lthe Stale, but il remained a
dead letter until at year, witen the Chamber of Deputies. granted for tltc
purpose the sumn afi ,ooa,ooo francs. To the utter surprise af the educ-
tional department, the applications for Ibis special privilege hiave far cxcecded
ail expectaliona, and if the law is continued in force, the ,tanlt this yoar
will have ta bc iucreased ten-foid.

.Gcrmany is now troubled by the phantomrs ai thrce ideas, witicb, accord-
ing ta a Berlin journal, threaten lte peace, existence, and e-otiinercial
prosperity af the Empire. Looking towards France, Gers-nans behold the
spectre ai revenge; and in casting tîteir eyes iii ait oppohite direction
towards Russia, they sec the goblin of aggression ; wlxile in Britaiti tltcy
beitold thc avcrgrown spirit of monopoly. These tiarce ideas- rcvenge,
aggression, and ntonopaly are, sa fat as Germns are conccrnied, verilable
ghosts, prescnting dangers wbicli are ai a misty and tinreal clîaraçttr.

An Ontario jury has decided ltat bee-keeping is a public nuigance, and
bas recomimendcd the grantîng ai ai) injunctioti againsî a mail %v11o kceps
tighty hives ai tbcm. The Judge lias refused ta grant the injunction, aud
the question is ta bc brought up before the full l'ench. ln ainiost cvery
Euro>ean country bee-culture haa been recogiiii..-d as an important indus-
try, and il would be strange, if in ibis land enterprising bee.keecrs find
titeir business curtailed. Wc cannaI believe that the full Ilencli of Ontario
will grant tlac injunctian , if it does, we may say good-byc ta honuy.

The pamp ai the lord Mayor's show, on November it, on whîch day
the Chief Magistrale of 1.ondou is sworn juta office by te Lord Chief
justice at Westminster, bas long been re-garded as out ai joint with the
limes. In this practical business-like age, the expense ai sucit a usclèss
pageant is considered wastcfut extravagance ; and in view ai the wretcited
poverty wltich lurks in the adjoining alleys tu the sîrcels titrougit which the
L.ord Mayar's procession passes, te display savors ai a umiockery. Surely
the Chief Magistrate ai Landan can bc sworn int office in a minner more
in keepiug wiîli the times.-

Thte Chinese Givernirent has put down itb fout iii solid cart,.st, and
declared ius intention af no longer ackntowlcdgin-, the Fr.n.h, lj;tLctorate
aver Roman Caîbolics in China. fi appears curious Ilmat a Re.jublic which
threatens ta withdraw the subvention to the Roinin Caiîholic Clîurch at
Rame, and vaguely itints at the c-onfiscattiun ou chuircli ljI,,:rtj, should
without îrcaly.provisions assume tu itself the iigli to lrý,tec Roman Catho-
lies in China, irrepecti.e ai their natiunaliîy. liere.ifier, each Ettropean
goveriment wil! look aftex ils own citil.ens iu China, and France wilI have
ta forego a power which ste has mtiways turncd ilmit a political engine.

The inventor or father ai Uic anagramn bas flot made bis nime immortal,
and peritaps it is juet as well tliat it îs so, othzrwise hie would came in for a
large sitare ai abuse front titose wha have wastcd hours aI a tinte in cndeav.
ars ta niake lte letters ln a given word speil something else. Wao have al
heard ai lte celebrated transposition ai Horatio Nelson int I Hotior est a
Nilo," and that ai Florence Nighttingale int I "Flt on checerîng Atigel ;" but
tite fact titat titirteen and nineteen assorted letlers can bc so transposed, is
leis surprising titan taI with twenty-six letters we eau form, more -Ilan
100,0oo distinct wards. An inapt atagratis simpiytneaningleas.

Mr. Lowell, formerly American Minister ta the Court of St. James, and
anc of the malt ponular foreign diplatnatists that have ever set foot lu Eng-
lantd, bas gaI int in awkward acrape. 11r. Julian Hawtorne, a literary
and personal friend, calledl upon hiti, and in the course of a chat, Mr.
LoweII spake freely af inen and tings in Englaud. The next day, ail the

r inleresling details were presenîed ta the public in te Boston AdrtrW;r,-.
.For instance, thte public was tld titat the Prince ai aV'alcs wanà îmnenscly

I fat, tat bis speeches wcre conxposed by some pcrson ai more brains aud
rliterary abiliîy titan thc Prince, thal lte laie Prince Lcopold was a à.icrtry
aiposter and a cad, and thiat the head ai the bouse ai Churchill was a

e îhorough blackguard. Al itis is gossipy and jast the îling tt ijeop)'e
like ta, rend,ý but Mr. Lowell. .ays that Mr. Hawthorne must bave ui ntc

tiortally nsunderdtood hlm, for sevcral remnatks «aîîribîttcqi ta hlmi wuc not
t idand titat thc conversation was private. Ilah a a greal puty tu sec goudI

t lir. Lowell lu sa awkvrard a situation, but wty 8hiould ic or any otlier mani
bc afraid of the consequences af telling the trulli, after thc first plunge has
been taceas?
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CHINA NOT EFFETE.
'l'lie îniarked influence that China now cxerts upon Asiatic and Eurapean

jîolitics is beginiiing Io bc getier.2ly recognizcd ; and the Empire, %Yhicb was
onice rcgarded mrore witlî historical curinsity than with any genuitie live
intecv t, is proving tlîat -lie is nu longer to be considered as an efCete State.
I*ar iiiany celunires China lins becil the hcrnîit nation of the globe, ail
V.oruign IPoweis heisig regarded %viîl suspicion, and their citir.ens exclisded
froni commnercial intercoursc witli the OClestials. Slow:,, vcry slowly, have
the relations of China witlî the rest of the %world becs; clianiged, but aucli

eugnas have alrend>' talcen place, have npparcntly revivified the Empire,
anutI giV'en tu it a siew Icase af bife. Ifrd Daihouqie once pronoursced the
[,,od G.,oversinient of China b)y E uropeanrs -as practically impossible ; and it
i. wdIl that it îi' sc, for had any E uropran Statu obtaisied a strong foothold
1,n Cineise sal, anit secured for lîseli the good will of the Chinese people,
ils liositian in the world wouid have been unassailable, whilc its powers for
gpicd or cvil woiile have beca irrcsiâtibie. Rtissia, France ind liritain are
,1()% inltercitted i» prcscrving the autonomy of this great Asiatic Power, but
the v.itality %vl'schi China lias evinced duning the past decade naturally
ziwakcns speccuntion as to the pait sise la ta play in the future history of
tiuewor!td. V~ithin a short Cimle, China hqs accompiished the extirpation of
ie Vaîhylins oblitetated frons the map the Mussulman Kingdom af

iihgrad c'btained froni Russia the retrocession of Kuidjà, in *Il of
wii sL.e di>1.laed a force and deterniinatkn, whichi, if deveioped in pro-
p,rîiin ta the strcîîg4th of the Empire, would nnkie ber a pawcerfui antagonist
for an1Y tive C'f tl e grent Eurojîcan Powers.

Jtaaand 1.r;.ncc have already been serio:-siy checked in their territo-
iial 1.)n-uA ' Cilînesc intetfercnce, and Bnitain now recagnizes that the
friezîdship of the Cîinese Court is essential to the peaceful occupation and
govCrinient (rf Ilurnîahi. Chinîî's influence at St. Petersburg, Paris and
London is iirefor- recognized by dipiomatists, and evcry precaution is
salien tu îîrcven any insuit being offéecd to the niembers ai the respective
Ciiiiiez-e eniI>a!ssies. ro the sprculative thinker, Clie possible position that
China înaiy occupy Lefore another century rolls round, offt rs abundant
food for titouiglit. A great Pagan nation, the government ai which contrais
;ica.i' one titird of the population af the globe, wauld, if it availed itseli of
ail theic rts cf civilization, lie a Power for evil inther tiatn for good; andi
it ii thertiore ln the incrests ai hunianity, from a purely materiai andi
%vorlffl> standpoint, that the efforts ta Christianize these peopie be carrieci
on %viili rcdotibled zeal.

TULE OVERCROWDED PROFESSIONS.

''ie niere assertion that the professions are overcrowdcd, andi Chat ench
y-car it is becoitiing more diffiient ta earn a fair livelihooci in professionai
callings, docs not appear ta deter aur young men tramr applying themscives
Io the study of iaw, medicine, etc.

We have mio desire ta place obstacles in the way ai those who desire ta
îîîoj'rovc thtiî cwinditian, non have wve the slightest wish ta danip the ardor
of cLhosc %who fancy that finie andi fortune are within easy rcach ; but, under
ilie 4-anstustancus, it is but fair ta point out ta those aspiring ta the proies.

s1 a~,I.t the g)atînor wlaich ambition tiîrows over such callings is liable ta
bc~ indel, l-pelled, ivhen, as à doctor or a lawyer, the yonng Dîan under.
tahes% ic battle %vith the world.

Wuith tîcarlY 300 medicai men, or ane ta ever isco ai aur population,
Nova Scotia allers a compatatively poor field tathe yaung practitianer ;
and even at the best, he is but thc servarit af the public, called upon ta
undengo liardships and endure self-sacrifices sucb as are neyer dreamei ai t>y
thc ouiiti.ry citizen. A large percentige ai his patients, lu these days ai
kcen Conipttion, consider they anc doing hini a favor to cali on hini for his
î>rofessional services, amîd camparatively kiw of thliem regard it as obligatory
uspon theut ta pay the moderate fées which he lias charged. Bu~t if te
iiiedici profession is avercrawded, Chat af the law la even more so, and
sr.unct. a eek goce by Chat we do flot hear young mnen regretting that they
là -ve used tic best years of titir lives in the study ai a profession which
does rot afford them even a scanty livelihoad.

-\ large nuniber ai the lawyers in this Province will, if consulteci, hon-
citly admit that the jîractice of their profession in Nova Scotia is u- ?emun-
crativc. Thiq they attribute niainsly to the inherent aversion af aur people
Io litigation; but while there mae be somne truth in their assertion, they
ovenlooak the reai fact, which is, that the profession is crowded fair beyond
the actual needs af tîte country, the iawyers inaw outnumbcring the doctors
ii te Province.

Young mn wha are about ta choose a calling in life, should bear these
fàctsý iii seid. cipecially since there are allier purNuits ta wbich they miglit
devote theuinselves iw'lich guarantee a more certain and independent liveli-
hood than they cars hope ta abtain as barristers, attorneys, physicimns or
sun1geZons. ____________

AMINERICLN DEFAULTERS.

'l'lc additions which arc bein-g nuade ta the transient population cf
Cantada by defaultes anti dishonest peculators fromn the United States, la
not that kind ai grawuth upon which wc can congratulate ourseives; and
yct, su long as the Governament au Washington refusrs ta ratify an extradition
ureity, which would make Canadian soil an nsafe camping groumnc for
disîtanest ciuizen.c of the Republie, Canada will continue ta be the asylum
for that even.incrcasing army ai spoculators who have fWied in tlieir endea-
vor ta gnaw% rich basîily. Ive presumne that there are few people wiîh clean
hauds who would flot gladly sc a stop put ta this constant eviasion. ai jus-.

lice; but until the United, States fuliy realites the folly af flot considering
dynamite pilots au extraditable o0ffeaces, and dynamite fiends as extraditable
offendera, we mut continue ta harbar the officiais who are daily robbiug
the âgricuultural and labaring classes of their liird.ear»?cd gains. Among a
certain class in the United States, the aid tirne.honored niethods ai obtain-
ing wcalîh appear ta be antiquated. Influstry i integrity in the cyes ai
these gentlenmen counit for nought; tlîey are virtues ai a b)aone age. Thie
greeci for g aid is insatiable, and reputation, position, and their future wehl.
bing are hiararded in tlie attempt ta sectîre wealth. If the testimony af
these defaulters la ta be taken as reliable, the main causes of ail ihis pecu-
laion and dishonoyty are attributable-first, ta extravagance in living; andi
second, ta the oppontunitieq that are afforded in American chties for engaging
in apeculative enterpnises. Sa long as the American publie applaud hurvish
expo-nditure, and reeard as enterprising those who rusk the funcis at tîmeir
commandi in specuilatians ai a doubtiul character, there will bc no cessation
ai tiiese cvils, noir a diminution in the nutuber ai those who are victimized.

IMIMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION.

'Fli report ai te select standing Committce on Immigration, reoently
issued by the Dominion Government, gives much important infotmation
concerning-the success, expenses, andi prospects of aur immigration system.
The public wili learn with regret that the number of immigrants, bath those
who arrived at Canadiars ports and Chose who actually settted in the coun-
try, during the year z 885, shows a marked failing off wbrn cocnpared with
the-corresponding figures for 1884. *Thus, ia 1885, the settiers nuInbered
7S,169 ; whiie ia 1884 there were 103,824. The Narth.West Rebellion la
the principal cause ai this decrease; but it mnust also be borne in minci that
emigration from Europe has alsa failens off: there la a ntarked decrease la
the number ai immigrants ta the Unitedi States. On the ýoter hand, the
co7st ai the Immigration Department for 1885 lias been Ssao,ooo less Chars
for tbe previous year ; and l is cîtated Chat the class of emignants was exccp-
tionally gooci. 0111Y 7,81£9, compoed ai farm laborera andi fernale servaDts,
availeci themselves ai the 1'assiteci passage " rates. The demand for these
tva classes of labor was fair from being satisfied. Mechanics were flot per-
suadeci ta entigrate, nor was any as-sistance offereci them by the Department.
The touai expenditure on this service, $310,271.6l, includes1lie maintenance
ai fixeci establishments, the cost cf iniraci transport and atstisteci passages,
andi the expense of publishing and. circtiltimg over *3l,o3i,ovo pamphlets
in ail the couaitries ai Norther Euroe.

An interesting feature' in Canadian immigration is the establishment ai
littie colonies ai foreigners. Thus, in 'Manitoba andi the Nurth-Viest,
there are Mennonites, Icelandere-, andi a f1ev liungarians, living in commu-
nities almost exclusively of other nationalities. The report gives the
evideace ai Mr. Shantz, ai Ilerlin, on the Mennoniltes, andi Mr. Andenson,
of Winnipeg, himself an Icelander, on the colovisis troirs th-il iAguna. Jlath
report ver:ý favorably of the progress which thes'. ltIe communities arc
making, andi give the fulcst assurance that they %vil] soons biend with the
English-speaking colonisus. The number ai Mennonites who orlginaily set-
led in Manitoba was 8,ooo ; the ceasua ai 1881 gives tc total number cf
Scandinavians then iii Canada as 4,000, including 1,000 Icelandens. l înay
be said of tbest fonei-ners that their methocis of iarming are imprtiagin,
they art gradually becoming more intimately connected with the settlerâ ai
other nationalities, and their general condition andl prospects compare
favorably with Chose cf their neighbors.

Fredcrick Baunîann, the architect, bas submitted to Ilealth Commis-
sioner DeWolf a gi'gantic and decidediy novel plan for dusposing of the
deaci cf Chica&o in a mariner neither ýxperisive nor calculated to injure the
health ai the living. The inventer clairacci that creriation, had net yet
become sufficienuly popular for gcneral ado*ption, andi the cermetez-es arouaci
Chicago are fillirug up toc rapidly for public healthfulness, andi sotnething
must be donc ta meet the emergency. Rie therefore proposed ta, erect a
nionster edifice rebembling te ancient tewer of Babel, with a graduai ascend-
ing stairway, which might be carried ta any beight that was deuirable,
from twenty-ive to fifty stories. The structure should be architecturaUy
beautiful and elastic in design, andi huilt af solid mascnry. 'Thousanda cf
vauîts couici be arranged in this building, which coulci be sold or rented ta
parties for single interment, or the accommodation ai familles. The wails
ai each department were te beci aftone, with ornatfiental enstrnces, andi the
entiro building ta be hollow to the sky. At ail times a huge fire was ta be
kept burniag in the basement of this hoilow center, which would efféctually
destroy ail the poisonous vapors andc gases which irrose froni the process of
humais decompositian. Ail that was requireci ta carry ont the scheme,
claimed the enthusiastic invenuor, was an Act af Incorporation and a hahf a
million dollars, and then Chicago would vie with Egypt in the magnificence
and colossal character ai ber pyramidai unausoleurns.

Since 1879, saYs the Paris correspondent ai the Daily Nete, the iii-
tary bands perforra "1The Marseillaise " wherever they are ralled Co taire
part ia any cercmony, but as il appears there is no iccoguised version ai
tbe Frencli national lune, bancimasters mnake the most ai their musical
abilities ta arrange, transpose, anci eiaborately orchestrate l accordiag ta
their persanai Caste or inspiration. Heace, no twa banda couid pcrform
together withaut a previaus rehearsai in common. General Boulanger bas
nov askeci ail bancimasters ta iorvard ta hîoe their favorite transcriptions.
One amoag these vi il be selecteci t becume the official national lune. l
wMl be published at the expense oi the State.



THLE CRITIC .

'rI-BLTS.
A veritable chestnut--îrutb in a nutehli.-ogo Zatiscrilpt.

Undetilker-And what kind of trimiigs will yen have on the osaket?
Wîdow-Noce whstuver: a plein ciaket. It wax trirnmin's that killed hlm.
Undertsker-What? Wldow-Yee, Delirium triminnins,-Po8i Couier. I

Ruesbmnd (handing his wifo smrn inoney); IlThere, dear, i,4 $150, and it
bus bothered rme moine tu get it for you. I thinlc i deiervc a litt1. ;îraise."1

Wire: Il' Prit. 1 You dervo an encore my dea,."
There sa a good doit of practical conion menue in the answer ta the clii

eook in New Orlemine when lier young mistroe tlid lier of WViggina' corning
.srthquske. IlGO 'long, chule, s eaid, "lgo 'long, God-O.mity don' go
Wn tell anybody what Hé%' gwins ter do; Ho je&' go 'long an' do it."

Wêpe dlWil eleo., wsdrIla by ,.Oq lthe bocki of a beauraut river.

The mlahîlaa!us warhid, tbe ama sweetly "bont,
Aud lhuêag hé in dU Main »Tluer.

NO cavo wal show% for the i. th"I hall do»,,
p,=Zctk siln tomwver.

Tue boy Jc.w hini. Old gentleman <on cànal biakl I my lilt!, boy, gel
My bat lter., wtn't you M" LIII, boy (ini swimniing).....hat'l yer give

mse I Old gentleman-l'il give you 10 conta. Little boy-Nu, yer don'l.yer>l say yer baln't Rot leea'n a twenty, &W' tell mie yer'll give it ta nme noit
lime yer moe. me. Onele l'Il keep der bat for Pa.-Tidl Bit..

A fumer ment a dollar for a ligbtning potato-bug killer, which he maw
advertised in a paier, and rocéived by raturn mail two blocks of wood,
with directions prnld on theni as followa :-" Taire this block, whch. ia
No. 1, in the right band; plais the bug on No. 2, mi prose tiien logether.
Famoye the buag and proooed as before."

A Western piper was runaing a oerisl story calted "7 he Truth." Luit
weaik se mnuch spaC b."ing devolte th le earthquake shock, the editor wiu
unable to rat tho weekly instilaient, sa muade the following announeement,
containing, perhape, mnore trulh thbm any other item in the paper:' "The
Truth " ws crowded out of Ibis issue on acconnt cf more important mat-
tor.- Chicago I1amn er.

XISSES NOT 0F A RIND.
"Yen' iai udy doe boy, that the deail>' prLied klée,

Whicla witi rarture yent buatleac fron the haI williug Misa
la tweter b>' fiar Io tan l egslited kisée

Voit givo te saine eil when yoaa vo nule bier a i.
ilmoir Exta$oN.

SaMsCTInNe Lîacu A TyRAN? I-Scin.: In$.erior of the. Czars boinlr
proof atudy, guarded, by a srnall army> cf Honte, Foot sud ArtillerY. The
Emperor of Rusa sud hie Most truated Aide*de-Canp discovered converoing
in whiaperit. Czar: "lSo at tu), contemptuous nod the heroio Alexander of
Bédttenberg bum beera ignorninioualy, driven froin his Principality ?" Aide:*
',Certainly, your Mtajemsty." Czar: IlAnd now bo arrange a Malter of fir
groiter importance. Have you lined the railroad with armed troops ?" Aide:
"'Yu, your Majestv." Cztr: IlGiven theni loaded rifles with fixed baya-
net«, resdy la fine upon anyone who, cornes within a thousand yards of the
rad »long whicb 1 bave (o t rave! ? Aide: IlYee, your Majesty." Czar:-
"À nd have yeu got me tbree trains, so that by frequent changes I May baffle
th. conapirators ?" Aide : IlYes, your Majemty." Czar: IlAnd are al
the sations carefully fortifled, so that a aurprise ie imnpossible ?" Aide:
"lTes, jour Màijeaty." Czar: "lAnd lu th. route floodsd with lpolice spieui
prepared, et the. emalleot aigu cf danger, la sound an alxrni 1 Aide : IlYen,
jour Majemty." Car : IlAnd ara yen guie sure that no one ià looking t"
Aide: IlYeu, your Miajetty." Czar:- IlThon I thick I May venuture lis trAvel

1.6wa on. town, in my dominions toa mîer.' [Doim $o.)-Punch.

Frrka Bramer, wbo visiWe Charleeton, dîd se with ver>' peonliar &Bd
4zeamWt. ides of ils institutions. Meeting va aid darkay woesau ou

théeet ue dey,msheaad, "1Auntie, la it trua tbat youstworme a
IlMaesOt wurrucm, mimlais 1 My Lard, whar dis buckra 'oaue coin'

fromn1 No, ma!au, I do=s' eut wurrunme, batwo w ls dead au' gone, di
wurrum Will eut me." Again Mise Bramer ventured o aak, IlDo yen livi

7nder grouad ? l'y. board that yen did."
"1 hb oyàd.rgroud, minsis 1 No, mam a; 1 ain't lib onderground. 1

b'iapg to am uiiddliton, iu dat big bous. yendor, au' whan 1 desd,
speos le liii onderground wld de saine wurrume you ix me ef 1 mts." Il i
sid thit Misé Bremer roturried witb ber ideu muel' cbinged in regaird ta th,

relative positions of master sud slave.-Brooldyn Moegaae.

014 Mra. Tlddlewig's humband likedl hùa loddy, sud thé aid lady wài via
lsmtly oppoed, toi bibulomity. The. otiier night Tiddlewig caen lulightl.'
eober, snd his vif@ proceoded ta talk la hi :

Il lIow look boe, Tiddlewig, ycn're driuking &gain, and 1 juet wufll
endure il."

IlWhy, my> déar," ho urged, Ila 11111. taddy dou'î hurt me a purtill
On th. cetury, it bonsefiti me and iakie another man of me altogetter."

IlI know IL dois, Tiddlewig, snd that'. why I abject la it soi mtrouglY.
might stand you getting drunk, but when it niakée another mmu cf you, an
stl *uvoe me the wife of botb of yeu, it màke. me ont a bigamiat, sud

se>' riht kme, Taddlewig, Liait I draw the lino ut bigaru>, and yonsv. gaI 1
quit."

Truro Foundry auid Machine Co.

ENG INE ERS AND FOUNDE RS.
Our SPEQIÂLTIES are-

Of every kinil, wlth lat et emr Ioi-
prveinenta.

ROTARY SAW MILLS
lua 1^be style., utt

HOT WATERBOILERS.
UWEliaatee furnLqbud for Heiting

Dwoillingm, Stores, Chureha., &e.,
witb Hot Water Gr Steu.

MANUFACTURERS 0 IlIERS11 & ENGINS,I IRON BRIDGES, STOVES, S.4IP, MILL,
AND GENERAL CASTINGS.

o. co prîin va orCD Or fromb ""-b-t lb.rea
~ J priati blà s.

Prini la colora
0 Oi0fsombra or rbt
0.2 W.C :;lut for metchanta,

G. lani agents, tac,
ne Wenf'or any

t,-0 b k ave prlotius to do.
~ ~ Vprluttfobaars,

ci~ C'r, Aucioar
-_ (0 it druslti

&U Weplut for drapera,ý
o2 u' For Crocer", for il
là-t ~O W o np:u dcii.

-'e %vepait pamphlets.
r-* AndblMrokt, tue:

in fad thr ar few thilogaBut what we Cao do.
Wepàn l a saaia

* J wu Esw.claiy fit for
~ I Tii.many producers.

Z5 Wt print forme of aitsoi ta.

W s lotal commoercial,
I r boutes ta let.

0 Prlatlag doue quickly.
O <Bold. sty Ilh and Oseai.

At HALa,x Psttrrn, courls,
16 ll la Street.

BOOKS and MUSIC.
New Bocks and Muaic Reoived Daily
B.llak New Mtellaod for Piano 7&c.
Howi.s Piano Wllbont a Mater rboc.-
fowes Oifaa WItbonut a blad.r 3OC.

Jn ta sical Ccaaui 15c.
Se. Wincer's Prlrnsry Sciaool for

Bejclaine, Cc.eru, Fifs,
Cornet. G«ruaa Accordéon, Vie
lion, Viollacellio, allieVry' pupuli
"Ch WC

Cieray'a 101 Prepator>' Blue SOC.
Cambt of Vocal Garni, b0e.

Folio of Iu.tzuueali Musio 50e.
4v Suai for complili csalogais.

JOHIN B. FINLÂY, 3f1flu,
Daier la BSkos, Miude sud Slalouer>'.

PRICES REDUOED
AT TRIL

Nova Scotia Steam Laundrq,
No. 9 Blowers Street,

HIALIfAX, N. S.-

JOHN A. FOND - roprietor.

Shirft, 10 cents.
Sluta, wuti colla,, 12 coatie.
Cote, 4 CiBla
(Joir., 2 cents.

lialgp in the nait wlo In b!cseeiwtt'
MIe a th. To b. pile l lie oWho 1a siglit-
tu gow furlanat t he one wealagLantr
erfect vinion. Bail Il maay Ibo tlaere are

inone to wfînin a Spectacle wotild l'o of 2a,)
mncfll, beinc deficiet i n an olbtic. Ticir
peacis appearancc woîîld gem mure ais-

tural wth the ali of ani Artificial Eyo. aia
a.qartment of wilicia Jius ju.-t lieen reclved

London Drug store, 147 H6lll St.
J. GODFREY SMITH,

DISP!ENSING CHEUIST, Piloramtron
-. 08Mmmg0- og4ý

And Agent for the Faiglish Optician,
3. LAURANCE.

_IO M 0 VA& ZL..

IIOWARD CLARK,
Solicitor, Notary Public, &c.

Spedal attention. given to

MINING BUSINESS
Hus reanoved front 91 Hontea Street to

161 -HOILLIS STREIET,
Fint Floor UI.

AND USERS.

The Adjustable Sand Box.
Cas bu applied to any veblae la 20 minutes

tise loi «aY odimary mecl.as1c. Thuy ame oRNAm-
NUTAIL as wonl as uisful, a"i no carriage la coin-

piste withoui tfie.. lit la co»my for eveuyoae to
baethe appi Md go ahol: csamag., wo thae

felloWlmf re bons-
lt oui caon &v the Wear of your aies 54

pr cama,: ihey ar" &r"ia sdaefa" couas
loto sen"ra us.Sd ozct rua your caresse

200 lles wlth oraoUu. lmi. Wattr,sand, mud
and dire came«a gai lu upo. the bhmoriag or te sales

bonc th zecissty r raqueàt alhlmg sud tii. co-
tinual waaring le avoldai 4tb. Gsse ad dirt

Dr ot conatlousllY oogiag fr. the salae bearlag
fU.Tbay ara cheap and durable. Une sei wlii

lait a lita tient - but If nocasaari can bc casily
replaceS wliI ilte expensa. Ocii. The. ,rst and
ONLYr san Box ever larmoieS to go est 'avr aasolld
coller.

Uveay-tàbm k.epor gaerslly are adopiaz
tSi.. as àanter of fcoomy. Evmr mail brisirs
umOahcltod t.ad.oSls à iono " patisaing iii.,.
valuable lmoprovemenuia. WrIte for lsdoceoents.
descripions aud cota of thé. Adjustable Sand %Xa

ami .prwd Cacor Ail ifyour dealer do..A
soi bava thma goods la s:ock oral! yotir order
directo sea Twll forer r pU il W
SUY A VrUICLEw S WTOT ~ AIV

TTAChMEi4TS. AUnas
X. F. MILES, STAIISTEA,-QUE.
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Subsoribere roiuitting Monoy, either direct ta the Office, o
through Agents, will find na receipt for the amount enoloseid iî
ilteir liait papor. Ail rexuittances ehould be madle payable ta À
M. Fraiso.

Il lA nit, <wer liro yviarft ifc IE Cnirîo Irait estab<*ilshl. Il
" R .4.1 't :i'ud Inj"~ judge if the' tilte, cta racter, ciller

it'. f j..'s 't.'?. -#1, if t/tep d"'mitM il,,tritif ari' u'ortAy q,
t~.... 1 *ijp it, erki t/ccir cou ujt'itimt ia tili ftrteei

.. 4~ lu AutECd.* rcewl 1~hié la ubiriptlin»i w?11

f ,~sr<lltta thig ojfic.c $2.50, be entillei Io titi co)i'es of Tacî Camii
f'r~ Ih<' ,tdiq ilecir, onc lo bc nualed to luit oivi addexqs, Mhe other Io ano!
prs"» hi, ina,, di-sirc. Aek q/aur> nciplu bot Io club tit/th you for Tara CaRIT

tilt yoit unlc r<rneiv yotr sît iMription ; or, if you have a brother, -on', ot
re la Uv,., reilent ln any~ at/t e port of Canada or te Uîdted Statc*, fenù
iii i t,.. ,rdîrr fer lieu copies, antt< re tii? send thte abàaeuat oneo Trix CRITio/ol
fte nc.r/ pecr, pie.l leaidl.

New Edîiburglî, a suburb ai Ottawa, bas been made a ward ini oui

Moaîtreal lîad its first snow stoinm ai the season an Sunday last, tht
snov filliaig to a dcptlî af 8 inches.

])igby is no'v supplied with a fire engine and a volunteer fire brigade
Will insuaancc rates bc lessened in consequence ?

Sixiy Pur students are now attending the Canadian Art School ai

Falmon fi >.hing In mle parts oi the Province during the past year bam
been cxcitAiaigly good. From the Liverpool river alone 5,328 lb,. ci
salmon wece taken.

'l'l'e graiwtî af 'Monicton is a surprise ta ail wha visit the place a second
tinic. This )car forty ncw buildings have been erected, and yet the demamd
excccds the supp)ly'

Tiiere werc bcoo less business faiturei in the United States and Canadas
witli aearly $20,o00,00o less liabilities, lu the fir8t njne nionths ai this year
than in the correspoudiug period ai a year ago.

It is sci.iofficially announced that the Narthweftt mauntcd police wha
served during the rebellion will reccive thc Imperial medal, but flot land or
scrap.

3Mi. j.ý T. Wylde, ai Hlalifax, has been appointed by the Dominion Gov-
trnnîcuet a caminissioner ta go ta the West Iundics and report tapon the best
incalis ai inîproviiig tnide relations with those Islande.

Captain 1Vyhet, of the S. S. Parieian, Commodore of lthe A»Jan flect,
%vill retire froîi active service on bis returmi te Liverpool, G. B. Cimpt.
WVylie la wcll and iavorably known ln tlais community.

In in interview with a Ilerald reporter, Mr. james Sbnand, auctioneer,
stated that the consunîption of apples in Halifax uow rcached 30,000 lier
seaisoal, and that tibe Halifax mnarket for fruit wvas twice as good as when hie
went into bis liresent business.

The liacknien af Montreal ]lave dec-*ded flot ta bring out their carrnages
on Sunday. T bey say their liorscs, as well as thcy theniselves, require the
seventlî day ai rest; and as labor on thnt day is cantrary ta God's law,
they will in future abstain item it.

'rht Assuciatioaî ai the Ilarvard Law. School lins graceiull.v recognized
ilie position wen nt the Bar by Mr. Ilugh MicD. 11-nry, by selecting.thait
gentît mnu eue oi its vice rresident». Coaning frein an Association within
biis Aima Mater, iNr. Henry will doubly appreciate the houer.,

1~*D *Mani lias been appeinted Collecter ai Customis for the port ai
Aaîcsand I[enry ?Dimock for the part ai WVindsor. Mr. E. O'Brien,

Mino ccupied the position ai Collector in the latter place, bas been super-
annui..cd after a long terni -ai twenty-five years' faithinl service.

'1hle Normal Seool ait Truro was reopened on Wednesday, an appro-
priate address being delivered by Dr. Hall. The reput2tion ai this institu-
tion is 3teadîly, gaining ground, thauks ta, the thoreugh and practical training
git'en to thc stridents.

Otters have rccently been seen an Faîl Brook, and ane day tlîis week
sonic bov, sliot one. flears are still lurking &bout in several places ini the
cotunty. At Rawdon ane 'vas scen in a farmer's yard in broad daylight,
probably looking aller Ilboodle."- Windsor Courier.

A niovenment is on fot ta amnalgamnate the several arganizatians in this
city iuterestcdl in thec spiritual and niaicrial weliare cf seamen. Thie sum
ai 825,c00 %vill be rcquired to place the new institution on a permanent and
satisfactory footing.

T'he importance ai the new tr2o'. provisions with Spain are daily be-
coming marc apparent. Alrcady there arc indications ai- a brisk trade
being carried on betwecn thcese provinces and Cuba, and those who are
alive to timis iact wvill take. care ta make hay white the sun shines.

The North British Saciety ai Halifax will celebrate the festival ai St.
.Andrcw by its e:ustonmary annual dinner, which is ta bc conducted an strict-
ly teniperafice principlus. Mr. R. flaxter, who'for the past year bas filled
lthe chair to the satisfaction ai the Society, retires frona the Presidency;
lus place being taken by INr. 1'urnbull, manager ai the Sugar Refinery.
Messrs. Johin Farbes, F. Gardon Forbes, J. Gedirey Smith, Henry Grant,
anmd A. M. Fraser, werc clcc:ecd ta office. Trhe dishursemnit ai the charit-
able comnnittee were fifty per cent. greater than in previous yeans.

i'hc Railway Commission, wbîch is ta hold ils sittings in Hialifax ncxt
week, will commence work on Monday. Our merchants should nlot hesitate
ta state any grL-vances ttîey may have against the present management of

r aur railways, provided such grievances are re-il and flot imaginary.
The Anglophobie French newspapcrs, commenting on the resuit -of the

Canadian clections, draw the conclusion that Lower Canada is preparing to
secede, in order ta be better able ta live in accordance with its French
inlstincts, and ta prove that it will noa longer bc domninated by Ang1o.Sa4on

*masters.
Ïorty families in i3outhampton, Ont., bave been rendered boineles

f throueb the destruction af îhcir property by fire. Tlhe high wind which
prevailed rendered lit impossible ta extinguilli the damnes or save personal
effects. The Reeve af Southamptan i. soliciting assistance. The property
deatroycd wics valued at fôo,coo,; insurance $32,00.

The St. John Bloard Uf Trade have memarialized the Govermment on the
winter port question. One clause of the îdsolution passed at their meeting
will be endorsed by the business men of Halifax as well as thase of St.
John, naniely, thit subuidized mail steamert should make a Canadian port
their terminus in winter as wcll as in summer.

r At the first meeting of the Historical Society, Sir A. G. Archlbald resd
un interesting paper an the expulsion cf the Acadians, being ta the effcct

*that under the circumstances the expulsion vrais in the interests oi the Pro.
vincA Sir Adams deplored the manner in which it was carried out, and
regrettcd that such a harsh measuire hid been rendcred necessary by the
hostile acts af the French.

The forty-seven boises which were shipped ta England froro J4c'itreal
have reached their destination. Cavalry aficers are doing their bq-st ta
obtain gond remounts for their men, and with thîs end in vicw negotiations

1 for the purchase ai Canadian horses have been going an for some dîne.
rSeveral cf the horses shipped were reared in the Maritime Provinces, and
if these prove satisfactary, it is thought a brisk trade ivili be iostered.
* Thase politiclans who âmeli powder in the air, and who shake their

Iheads knowingly about election matters, must be blessed with keen olfactary
senses. As a matter cf fact it is not probable the electiana will take place
thia year, although rumors that they will be bcId in january are flying
about like wildfire. The best adrîce ta ail parties is ta keep cool and be
prepared. .

The nianner ii which lhe Salvation Army bas been received ini Quebec
ia by fio means creditable ta the ancient capital. W'hen mob law intervenes
ta prevent the street processions ai the Sialvationists, it awalcens in the
minds of those who may object ta the Army*s methods, a feeling ai strong
sympatby, but when rowdyism vents ils spleen upan four "defenseless
wotnen, the manly af ail creeda natîurally resent sucb lack af gallantry.

The mueeting af the tegislature af Quebec, has been postponed until
Decenmber thDr Ras, th eader athe genment stil1 holds the :ort'

canstutionally ta he ia coward and drfot faet Lgstrean
thc he rean po s i on n or e ta dta th p I f Drgts e enu

ly hid bim e n e ' cold saeai oplstoh ilp obably i
bourea suc dguet and far hîosel byu5 b

t exre i wat ar cocre it as aw ready row n i reor fofasvaisu A c rde stisanteAo rer th onconi r
c o Q us i d e n h e r ea s b l e i i t ouin g t ha e l e e l e c tio f l i g h t , o n e t e r pff i e s narebengenagD l ar citen ar of rhr t heg is afeiga
cofnc n t he cadgot a datre paocet i theLeisaold Uni-

verla toln es ofe wawy oul noti h prped Cathdra ai 0se m mbtius btaferai tisist e o er lac t fo it."

Th ioos sane in wil dae cosruto o D ;h ogn al'oubingpse woul nict ha ls hii ei readinss for tal-i
ely nd:th; se inthe Twa bsde and fi0t n, ae wmprobed a th
bonfrd o b suc egduen an disance a i w el b ie. Atmoaybig a

"ad ind 'lengti over This acn asieropsit thcaciy stationrbas jt be
expnis wands ahe loc te aoed t a aa avgr.w Ats erd brdg coer-
Raier rie b i g is al o pan c teion ivthe ai w co uniciane
the prospec th af asbt goa intrork at the Joggic iht exeent gaod.
arerdin eGaettn u itznadeerweeteeisafeigo

cofiden ihe boeen throwoth and efluetur e firing of thel Utn-
dardit co. mines a n Pleas nt, P.the fir xtedo Cacres ai oalth

Wili amrtons, tte notius icbmnbs trne uppe plnc foevt
Tok.he hagtos bee n arrcste for coulnstyrcretionteJg isi Ra o

Chls Cutsd liing the pension ta wbicb that vtwl nraunesr w eitild
Harad Ueat bas jungaddadstce fbrated mits. ot nivrary. rie S-

yd n leeland an mer Mci orier opitegihed stuins ere preen
Jamisean Rtse lo owe elered as gnfie cati, aridg D.Oiver
car ee s ba tateayhao cofeuropen civhrilatinant comnitint

thpospt fa glondtructe' builing ai hretoni haeeen in god

violencenof ave*be a tho e optrifnced durin ytefiigo the patwe h S taen -
serde their mqin ity asun wean Pa.~ hhi eqiire exding eacuof dis-
cturbncs.
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Tbe Legisiature of Vermont bas passcd a bill granting suffrage ta wonien,
the vote standing 135 ta 8a.

Another jumping idiot nanicd Lawrence Donovan bas made bis debit,
cboouing for bis stage the Suspension Bridge at Niagara Falis. Lawrence
Ieaped from the bridge, aud dcsccnded like a racket ta the water, a dis-
tance ofio 19 ct, &nd vas picked up i>y bis friands in a boat near at h.end.
His dîîcking dazcd hum, andi bis expriences were such thst he bas no
inclination to make a second experiment of the kind.

Abrami Ifwitt, Democfttic candidate, bas becra ciected Mayor of New
York by a bandiomne majority. WVith unprecedented lbcrait, be nov
turne to bus dcfcattd opporients, Henry George, the Labor candidate, anid
Roosevelt, the. Repubioan nomincre, and a4k@ theas ta co-opcrate wih him
ini putting clown boodlii in Civic affairs. WVitb strong and boncst men
at the. helui, New Yoirk will be saved frorn t$aose public exposures wbich
bave lateiy disgraced ber Civic represcrntatives.

Japan has a population of 37,ooa,ooo,witb iess than 10,o00 paupers.
The. Italian 1arliamcnt viill b. canvened on the 23rd mast. Trherc viii

b. no royal speech.
joseph Chamberlain, the ex-leader o;f the Radicals, is nov trivelling in

Easîer Europe. He hait been weil reccived ait Atiiens.
Tht fteedani of Newcastle ha% licen presentcd ta Sir Win. Armstrong,

the inventor of the Arnw*rang gun.
The. Bey of Tunis bas given a lot of )and for a Protestant cliapel, an.d

the 150 or aoo ProtestantN ini that city have raised a building luiid of 5,000
francs.

The ruinor bas been wideiy cirý.tilaied by Gencrai Ratilbars tiaat Prince
Ferdinanad oflIloiienzollern, wiil shortiy bc îrovîainied succeâsur ta the
King of ltoumeia.

Bisnmarck is endeavoring, despite strcig opposition in Berlin, ta serture
Germatn co-operatian in the conîing Expusition at Paris, as lie bciieves lit to,
bc ini the. intereste of peace.

The. next session ai the .British Parlisment viii be apened in state by
lier Majesty the Qucen, wbo intends taking up ber residence irn Buckii'g-
bami Palace for several weeks.

Tiie Academy of Sciences proposes an international confc:ence at Paris
next apring, ta make arranicments for the xnaking of a photographie map
of the beavens simuit.aneousiy at tweive stations in different quarters of the
*globe.

Fred Archer, the leading London jockey, died front pistai sbats deliver-
ed by himself wii suffering froas delirium. Archer bas won z269 races
during the past six yeurs. Ris average professional incarne vas 875,000
per annuni.

Fifty ycars ago there were ina the island of Jamaica 653 veil cultivate'd
sugar estates. T'o-day there are but z89, the owners of which would gladly
seZ out at greatly reduced prices. The. competition of beetroot sugar is tbc
main cause af tbe present depression i n Jamaica.

TIl. Colonial Secretary announces that WVestern Zululand wiIl fora a
new Repubiic, stera Zuiuiand will bc rescrvcd for th. Zulus witb B3ritish
protectorat. if the. Zuins desire it. The Boer Protectorate over the country
wiii b. aboliedi and the. entire coast wili hereaftcr bc under British pro-
tection.

IM. passage througb the. Suez Canal, vhich until recently occupied from
thitysi 10folyeigbî hauts, cati b. made, nov that navigation during the
ni~t i posibein sixteen haurs for mail steamers and war vessels, fitted
vata l. eecticlight apparatus and projectars prescribed by tbe Canai

Compmny. 0
Mfr. Gladstone bu made tbe foilowing rcply ta a letter froas a prami-

rient Liberal, who proposed tbe presentation tap bia ai a national testimonial:-
I do flot desire and sbould regret the presentatian of any national testi-

monial, aven if the. desir. sprang frin a feeling %vidciy spread, whiciî feel-
ing I do flot think existe."

The. Czar bas instructed General Kaulbars ta canvcy bis thanks tap thas.
Bulgarians who show a desire ta listen ta Imperiai counsels. Thc deputies
in the Sobrange bave adopted an address ta the Mlinistry in which they
expfess confidence in the. Goyernment. The address concludes viith, IlLong
live free and independent Bulgaria.»

Ii. new cable 10 connect the teiegrapbic systein ai Brazil with that af
the. United States viii sbortly b. laid down. The Brazilian Governaient
la determined tap keep abreasi af Uic timues in ail matters which tend ta fos-
ter tradé and commerce, and the Emperor Don Pedro encourages ail
expenditures wbich am ini ths direction.

General Buler's refusa toi aid in the ousting af Irish tenants vhose
eviction is unjustifiabie, bas created niucb excitement: amang the landlords,
and vîten Parliament meets ira February, bis action viii bc sharpiy critic-
ized. The landlords have the law on their side, but as General Bullet is
ca=yn out the instiuctions ai the Goverrnient, it is thougit bis peacclul

oiyvili b. austained.
The Lord maares dey in London passedl off quietly. The Socialisti

wbo bmd been forbidden to valk in lirocession, gathered in immense crowdi
in Trafalgar Square, but the meeting, tbough composed af the rougiiest
elements, vas conductrci3 ira an orderly manner. The Socialist leaders
passedl a resolution cailing tapon the Governnicnt to provide work for tlxc
uncmployed of the. city. Tii. police arganization tbroughout vas excellent
and but ont artet vas made during the day.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Veata miado of undresâtid kid arc canin'- ii vogue. 'ell skins nra of fico
tan sitadc, suffloiently large fur a vest, andi nL cxpioustyo

Young girls wotr thalir haîr ini soit, fluiFy biit ocir ta fora:,iad. Vie
test la ail coinboit low in ieu uack, and ihold by il bow of ribbon.

BAKu»SL) s-nrdne-w doian isînaîts, hrcnd crumibs, butter,
twa biades% of îsie, &lt and poppel, leinn, iparoloy. %Wash and tiuruugiily
dry tho stualtd, qrrango tilen nîaaly on il fin b.atiuag diaia, cuvor: tlium ii
fine brea<i crunîbs, ndf put littît, pieces uf butter ail uvor theni, tieiwon with
the trace, poppar and sait tu Liate. Ilako tiin fur fiftcn îiuuateâ, add ài
sqjueeze of lamaon juico just befote cervin., , garnishi with friod parslay and
out lornon.

'Po content wool and gls togothor inix tagotiior sorna finaly puil'orizod,
woli driod zinc.whiito witiu clear collai viarnisa iii such quautities as ta pro-
duace a bial liquid proparatiou, tiprend this over thme parts tap bu cexîwnited, aud
it wiil b. fouind that tiaay will bc joined flriiily togetiior. T1his content lias
the advautago over anany othore, ini that it docA uot injure fila nost briglitly
poaiihd oak wood ; it does iLs work weil, nlaya tuaientiug tlic two litato-
riais togother vory lirîully, tend will hcar the test ul washing %vitla wnrîaî fvater,
if the cemont is iirït thorougiuiy dried.
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IZELIGLOUS.

BAPTI8T.
In the Maritime Province there are reported, t b. eventy-five Baptisi

ohuirches ivithont a ator.
Tho ltev. F. 0J. Harrington sonts, time ago wua appointed à mieeionawy

to Indus, btut owing te Mulsé. ho oa beau unable We procWe Wo the mission
field.

From the reports of g.he Englieh Baptià&t Union Iatsly hsld ait Bristol, WE
lenrn that a noble work :iabuing dons on behalf of Foreign Missions by thal

Tho Blaptise of the Uppcr Provinces met in convention nt Paris, Ont.,
IatolY. Very gratifying reporta itere prueented, on H1cm. and Fortti a Mils
Bique. 'l'lie col lege et Woodstock le t.o bc plac.d on à hlgher plati:orm, àt
boing docided to apply for legislation to enable it te pommsse b powors of a
UJniversity.

METIIODIST.
Tite licv. Joseph Collin, Jato of Bermuda, will probably become the

pastur of the Mothodiel church et Ameherst in th. place cf the 11ev. Dr.
1Lithern, who lia" beconto thf?editor of the Ilc.3!eis.

On theo 2ind inst., mitns meetings were field 'in four of the Methodist
El) coal churches in New York, by the Misuionary Society of that Church,
on belialf of Missions. The ableat speakers in the donominatiou occupied
the pltitformse.

D)r. Young, Premident of tho British Conféence, le of the opinion thst
the Chiurch over which he î>retidos han reaced a critical, point in ita mis-
siunary history. Ihero have beeu limes wben the Church haed hean oallhd
upon to provide martyrs aud oxilos, but tb. peculiav ciii of Lb... days waa
asolf-donia! and oelf-aacrifice. There are opmning4 for aggreuive mission
work ini India, Central and Western Africa, Central Amerlos, sud other
places, and a million dollars a year.will. b. roquired Wo carry on the work

PRESBYTERIAN.
Tho Prosb.vterian cburch at Sammeruide je about Wo extend a «al to the

11ev. Mr. Gerrior, the Evanj list.
Ovor two thousand doletare are required tbis y.at frota the chuirchee

within the Halifax Presbytery, for the Augmentation Fund.
Lest Suaiday anniversary services wore hold in Park Street Churcb.

'l'ie o v. ihoS. Cumoinge, of Truro, delivered appropriéte sermons.
S3pecial esimons on Foreign Missions woe defivered in lb. Preebyterian

churches of this city on Sunday lut.
The Rov. A. T. Lave, of Quebec, hau beeu appointed professor of philo-

sophy and political economy in Morin College, in that city.
Tho Synode of New York sud Peansylvmnia contribui.ed laut year over a

quatrter million dollars for Home Missions.
'£li next meeting of the Council of the Preebyterian Alliance is te b.

hiold in LAndon in 1888, Ibat, year having beau selected because it i. the hi-
contonary year frointheb Révolution of 11i88. Il wiIl a&W be lb. two hun-
dred amad fiftieth year froint he meeting of tb. famous Aseembly by which.
1resbytcrianiem wu. rstored to Sollazad.

The proposed union belwe.a th. United Preabylerian Churcb and tb.
A8sociato ]lcfornied Proebyterian Charch of tb. South (IUnil. St".. has
failod for tis presont at feat. The. Synod of the latter withholde it con-
sent. A battis of union lied beau propos.d by commiittees appointed by
the two bodies, and it wau very largoly favored by lb. Uni Prebyte
rians, to whom the vote of tb. 8ynod viii b. a greet dlseppointureut.

At tbo fast meeting of the Genéral Ausembly in the Uitied States, tbe
qutestionl of niaking eiders eligible for the position of Koderator, va.s dis-
cussed, and an overture was sent dowu te tbe Presbyt«ri.e for theïr opinion.
So far, twenty-six I>resbyterien have voted on the subject, eleven being ini
favor oif, and fifteen opposed te the change.

CHIURCH OiF ENGLAND.
Tho Çhurch Armiy niovement je nov fairly launched in Halifax. 111es

tu ho aincorely noped that it wili be productive of good. Funds are neededl
for carr3'ing on the work. The secretary-treusuror for the north and is NW.
A. Eiierson, aL Seeton & Co.'s, Pickford & Jllack's wharf.

It is proposed to have a grand centennial celebration of lb. foundiaag of
the first Colonial Seo in Halifax on Aug. 12, 1887, tb. date of the consecra-
tien of flishop Charles Inglie. A strong conimittee bas beau fornaed in Ibis
diocette, whio wiii actively proseute tb. design. Tii. maLter vas warmnly
takcen up at thme lato meeting of Provincial Synod.

CÂTHOLTO.
Educational matters in coranect;. -à wilh the claurch at Halifax are steadily

progressing. The efforts of His Grace the Archbishop tW erect a Cuthoîjo
1-ili School, to, acit as feeder to, a Catholic College hercafter, are meeting
%vitIa xnerited naccesa. It is proposedl that the Catholie Deparîmente of lb.
city preparo pupils wbo ea pu the eutrance examination prescribed. by the
Cotincil of P>ublic Instruction, and limaI St. Palnick's School be the site of
the Aciticmy. For tiat purpose, 1h. School, Board lut îutumn hired another
teachor holding au Acadenmic LicenSe, te &ct an assistant te Principal
O'lfearn, who ha. already proven hineelf a teicher of~ conuiderable reput.,
and a echolar of no 4nean ahility. Uiader the present régime, il is expected
the institution wilI b., la full operation in tih. course of another year.

11ev. Father Bigge, for many yesa connected with St. Patrick's Church
in this city, has beeu transated, front bis present charge to tbat of St Mmryls.
He has our beat wiehes for bis future succeas in bis nov field of labor.

ITEMS 0F INTERr!ST.

The Dublin Home for feit sud étarvlng ce and doges bu mest beeu umn-
t led et a cool cf nearly 87,000. Thé. building cçnsite of a nies meidenos

or h. caretaker, and a larg. building oontainlng accommodation for 200
doge. Thoe are ot n air enclosurs, wvime, on guéi days, tbé doge esn
exercise, et viii. There 14 a separat. boue for e13k sud dlsesd doge, a
cooking houée for bolIer., aud bort. for etoring proviiions, etc. Tii. arange.
monts for the cars and oomfort cf tbe coté s every complets. Tiiere are
#*eral roums varm.d, lu oold veather, by bot vater pipes, broed eholves
round the w»1lu, oovrsd, vlthsoft fel, forti the sleepig place, and a wlr.d-
in groa. plot ie attacbsd tW seh comparrlment for out-toor recereation. Tih.
cai are taken in as temporary boardera or lifé tenants ; % hoy are &Il Wel cared
for and fsd, sud ssea viii oontentedl with their comfort.ibr. quarter.

The coanmonby reoeived fallacy that moles are blind, ie of se respectable
an antiquiy ms te dats bok to tbc tite cf Aristolle, a.c , 384. Thot qrsat
niant, cf whom P>1mb spoke se Ilthe intellect of the écho ol," @pent muob of
hic tiis dissoti ti animai#, sud wrote an enthuaautic book upon thi»ub-
jl. But h. ile i the repuîtation of the molei, aud his etauamment bau bean

moto or leau revereully r.coivsd for 2,270 years. lHers hie conservalisitn
vitb a veàgeance 1 Onc is huArdly eurpnieed tu find ordlnary p.oplé @Peak-

ingcaelessly cf the mole a. hlind. To &Il appearanos, itl k net only blind,
but eyeless, and those only who bave sither dimoeced or immeréed l. o rea-
lune in voter have beau po)rmitted a eigbt cf the @mnalt black ys vbioh eai
b.e rstmc!ed or exerted ut will. But mustaken casuel cbervers vili find
theanselve.aingood compatny. Greater midit than thoire have b.sn deoeived,
and poor Talpa, who might bave bean proud 10, flnd the parn of à Carlyle, a
Matthew Arnold, aud la er elili, a Drummond, ishapiug lb. leu.rs cf bis
nams, bu to accpt the ugly fect S it stands, thît but or his auppossd dsfi-
ci.ncy they vould never bave troublsd their hed aibout blm.-&iee

A good mauy people bavA doubted that a hos cau counit. àt, wu
thoroughly dmnonstrae. aI fir.mne hsadquartsre reoently limaI a bora. oeau
ceunt, or at fautI CRell1 thé num ber cf lime. à fire gong etrikes, snd lb.
location of lime signal box. The herses et time egins-boums, are kept lu
Ibeir stalle by a obain morose lthe atoll, whioh drops wbsu mn alarn comee iu.
The moment the gong etrike, lime bores epring frow. their etalla sud t5k.
thsir place, at thme engan.. sud hoce roefs. G3eorgs e ia uhéaise of à big
black hotu. at No. 3os beadqartere. GeorNs usually dravse l "Bi
Mfogul I reel, but th. réel vas disebled 4me lame mgo andi le ont cf imrvice
and under repaire. The obains lin front cf the. ros, ose vers faatsed, so
that lbey would net drop at an alaint. Whou the alamait came, lu ontsamcra-
ing*reututly frot Box ô for th. Marshall House tire, George kusv Ihat lie
vas van'td, anad ho made asapring frointhlie sta11, oarryiag away chain faut-
enrage and ail, sud tock bie accuslonted place iu front cf th. ret. Tii.
men hmd siready gene ouI vith lié meai reel. George moon found lImaI h.
vas loft, and duhing out cf lime building b. gallopef dcvii Souath Broad
Wo Duayton atesta, thon turusd, sud vwu aI lb. signal box alinoot as seon a.
tb. single reel. g. rau up Wo vimers the firemenwe vet 51 ouk, siud a.Cap-
tuWe snd taken bsok Wc hewl.quatters. The mon at No. 3 my thaï George
coutell the aumber of aboxevsery lime it strikee, and kuom in batpurt
of the. City il is loceted..-&van<s ffej.

Au au evidence cf lhé inleclul ercçre. wbich Jajiuaiss rvants
insim during lbir period of service ini tbis City, tbe folloviug louer a. pub-
ished. Ilvas vratten by a young bcry tbis mistreu -;theladvibd Wo
leave tbe hady's service, but vas 1dbh l do set on ameant cf lbe very kind.
taiaient whieh h. Lad receaived. The. lay is the 'vile of à wa>) known
business man cf tbie city, aud 4e testifis tic tbe excellent chataoter cf lb.
boy, saying Ibal hmo vie very attentive Wo his dulies and exo.ediag aludioui,
The letuer as verhatimu

SAN FaÂNMoro, 1886.
y reipectable Madapi,-Au I obttined your affectionaite kindaieu as

mach as your son; 1 amn very thankful Wo yeu about that espociaily, your
grâceful attention and instruction about my fatuir. condact.

As tc the buman dutieu, niy confidence alvaye contracted to ltme doter-
mination vbich I vould stay bars as long as possible; and tc do anylhing
for you tbe bust I.cmi; tbougb, I ebould vsry cften be-bave many dis.
graceful manner against you as my natural selfiab, oharacter.

Ini the ccurces, bowever, lImer., bsppened a grewal difficulty ini my minai,
vhich, I have alternative cf offerlng myssîf in any oth4r business, or Con-
tinuing ai thme firaI Conclusion. Even ini Liis extrentity 1 do not know
indsed; vbat can I b. done. After a severe 44ragles ia my hurt, lb.
impeso carnied myseif te the determination, vhich I amt compeled te dis-
chargem présent conduct. Yet, going back into the meditation vimat I
pmrform.d my dulies te you, as most moni do; I feal very nutiefsctory
indeed.

Beside. Ibis, bo Ibave yeu, I fesi se sorrowfully Ibsi I ever separebaw
front my amother. But vi o net help the personal séparation aooordiug
on mny cincuniaaces cf mach other. So; this je the require Wo yon, limat
you wili diacimarge, me villiagly. If yon, content te Ibis, 1 viii b.i sYM
thaukful bo yen; an aise, if you pardon, limaI I amn g.lting 'out fromn jeu,
w~itbout a perforai cf tbe dulies. 81 111I hop@ you, ltaI yen, vouid not 4017,
George ie a selfish boy.

Pies.. you remember me aI aIl.
Tour obediently servant. GuOson B. -

-Alla, Oalifornict.
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MUE BARTIIOLDI 8TArUE.
The landa that froua the rami. of kinga

In freetsg ua, lbelf mautise 
Oui nid wotial aittai go -in brlaags

lier mculîptured aireama of liberty.
Vulike thé ahaje oit iýgypt'a ai»La

We rear the symabol Ere liulei gave.
O France 1th imeteutfill, ta 1hee

<)aoet mui. a digt of love w. owe;
lau egesa thy if<mr die lit,

=hMI a Inte lmatutbe4ti.

Rite, dtlly àymbol, holdling forth
Thy ligimI anad he. tu &Il Whmo ait

in chliu anma altumiae; belt tihe eaill
'«11h watclaflicis from thy torch uplit.

Reveal tise Intmai mfandate atill
Which Chli huai, andl ceajca te he.

Trac on mti-air the etemal wtt!
!n signe cf flac, 'l I.t satis b. fiee."

Shine far, Ailne free, a m4tiklilig Iiglit
To Iteanon'a avaya aiâa Vitae à alo

A hightnint fl"Ii tisea, retcim to limmite.
'Who ahieidla is licemue with thisaate.

EGYPTIAN 1tOAI. MUMMIES.

To I/ut >2dor of the critie.
You queted twro weoks ago, front time Nitiettf',d/e Oeislury, it of an

intereating article on Egyptian D)ivine Mytits, in cennectien witit whiclî I
rnay record my appreciatien cf time opinions theralin aduceai, of sente cf
tha most ditîngntshed Egyptoiegisti of tige daY, agaînht thi, overdons ton-
deuoy te inveat aticient worsltius with inysattie significationt;. Thist weok, i
give, your readers a uhapter of matador» E.,ylbtuiogýy, whiah, n8 aintost uuiques-
tionable molter tf fuel, carnies with il, a yaal. stronger and deeper inlorest.

A few weeks ago,the Orapalo priblisheai reproductions cf photographe
of lte mnumuties of two cf the mont fanieus Pluaroahe. Even the reproduc-
dions atrike yen with aatonisliment, net cniy ai the oxtraordinary preeervatien
of singatlarhy bandsote lîneantenta iu saab case, etspeoiallY in thitt cf tbe eider
monarob, but ait th. tarked chatacteristics unmistakeably retained.

WYe quoe. at length te excellent description furîsied We the Grqph tic
by Miss Ainelia Edwards, wbo ailao lent ths photographe :-

IlFive years &go, seinse tity ni miis cf ancionl Egyptian kiugs, queone,
princes, sud princesses, were found beuped together at the bettomtu of a auh.
toerneua, rock-cut aepulcbre in tbe western plain cf Thebes. These
hiddeum royalties inciuded nearly ail the farnous aoveroigus cf ne heu titad
aveO Eytiait dynasties; there being, batelwen. the mnet aucient and lthe
moatFmmodem antong thora, au interval cf ut toust seven bundreui and fifly
years. Thot is We sy, lte ancet ancient Phikraob there fouînd eccupis a

haary d atn b u etr n at peiu te B.c., 1703,
lb. erldsslgedý le tiplsion cf ltse Ilykes invades ad h.e c
IbmWurf Idepndeno We 8bi lte moot ruodern may b.1 eneasbvg

llved 1w die bu o. 0110 traupo rntra Thebe t Cuito, lthe
mum nse ki a a qut ad titeir aelnginga noro oupyenhi e as spacit

aIl oslle Te ' it of RoyaMumnead lit s te ory cf their
diooverly basn re od in ail e languaesm cf urope, and read in every
quarter of te glo.

About chronohogicaily midway in the biatorical period represented wititin
te iWtt of The Hall ot Royal M.mes'liveti, reigneil, and dfhd, thte
tvo <amoua Pbarachs sbown in out illustration&. Seti L, according te
Manette's estimnAts, came te the titrons iu B.o., 1455. Re was the second
king et the great Niuteteenth Dynaety, and he reigned, at ail events de jure,
for lte situe et fifîy-one.years. Ilis son, ises Il., wbe defaeto admmi-
istered lte govenument for uanay yeats bfoe the deatit of lbe aid king,
ancoeded le the double crown about 1404, andi reigned thenceforth fer
sîxly*eyenyears. Belween tent, in short, titis father and son ruled the
tend of Egypt for ne lms a period than 118 years.

Mteran undiatnrbed repose of livoycara in their glass cases at the Boulgk
Musunt, ltoe îwo royal maimmies, with soverai of tbeir illuelrious coin-
panions, bave receutly licou unrolled by Professer Maspero and bis; assis-
tat.t. The mummty cf Rameses Il. wua epeliod on lthe 3rd day of luat
June, in the pronence cf H. H. tàe Kbedive, and th. leading imembera cf
lteé diplomatie body, home sud foreign. The niummy cf Seli 1. was uuban-
daged on lte Dt day ef te saine mentit.

IIETt 1.

Sari I., son cf Remes I., and second P)taraeh, cf lte Nino-
taenth Dynaaly, was a greal tilitary hoeo, a niagnificent builder, and a
proinoter of lte #,rts. H. led his victoricus armics againsl lte Phoceuicians,
Syriana, and Sinaitio tribes ot the Etat; agaiust tbo Libyans of the WVcst;
snd &pinot the Ethiopians ot tha Soutit. Re buil the faitions Hall cf
Columnu in tite great Temple cf Karnak, tihe nist tunguificout structure of
its kinti -ever erected by the bosnd cf mn. e faunded te beautifui Tout-
pie of Goorneh in Western Thebes, and hie toiub, in the Valley cf the
Tombaet lte King@, diacovored by Beîzoni iu 1815, je-for oxtent, design,
and beauty ot executicn-by far lte fineat, rock-out sepulhbre in Egypt.
Thtis king'a beautiful alubaster sarcophagus in preservedl in Sir Jobn Socne e
Museum in Lincoln'& Iian Fields. Sali I. is rspreaonted by coutemporary
artiste au a singuiarly handscme mnan, sud tho munimy shows ltat ltesoup-
turec wbicb lino te walls ci bis toinb and adorn the halle of bis temples
d.id not flatter bit. So fjie a faco,-with. foaturoS se dolicately cul, se wett.

preserved, nuit no Ianaatantiy expressire of lAorAnits' rnuihfrJ.t là.),
nover, according te Professr laispcro'q oiliciai report., beeti sêu il, -1 ?41 lit
of ummtrification within the waill of the lioulak Musett».

tmuMicU Il.

Ait extraordinitry inf.eroat attaches to the peraun of Ibis lînrauhl, tit%,
third King of tho Ninaiteth I)ynasty. Not offiy ia lie the gient nzri
ceiebrated by Greek historiens under the nlaine of &Sestriq, nlot ouly was Iii-
the mnt laviali sud inagnificont, builaior.king titat the wcrid ever aibut it,
waa, intot undoubteally, tho 1Pharaeli whose daughtor adopieda Mo.4Deq, nîid
who in Inter yoars oppressod the liehroiw coloniale, anal 1 malie thoir iv('ua
bitter witlî liard service in itiortar and in brick, anti in aitii nanner or sorvice
in~ tihe field.' This identitication of ?Rinoses IL. with the alioiiymeiu-'
Pharaohs of the firat and second ehapîtçirâ of Exodi was long since dntnou-
atrated on histotical and olaronologi.il «,rotindit by te Inte nitit Frondal
Er'yptologint, te Vicomte E. d.o lon gé, whoso opinion ( iccopted îîîu.Iinwoi
by the nîajcrity of Europen a vîê ha& recently beec» cenfirîneti by
iitttenuiltal evidenco duscoeared ini the excavationa cf Pitholut, iy the î>IypV

EICPI.orAtion Fund, in 1883. Loeking the b, hard, nut iîa'î.-ity fu.'attirt-
of mummy liero reproduced by our arîhllt front n pimotograph excettctl :1
fowy w - .»age in the lioulak Nltsotini, we reiuîemibpr with a feeling lih tu
awo thant :î,:.% i ho who counlancied Ille siub o f AUl tige male babos of
the tiaugliters of Isritel, who itonith to simay Moennt fronit wimese îtyr.îl'
the future law.giver fled int the land of Midian. Thitt, toc,, is the victur (il
Kataieab, tho liero cf tho fnimous epic poeu of Peutaur, lik",net byv s01110 tu
en Egyptiau Ili.md; andi this is the bîîilderlof Mie otteseîn f tic llyloui
and lnl cf Colininst, cf te Temple cf Luxer, nuit of n ecore of iiiinorremin-
pics in Egypt amnd Nubiki, and the inilcur cf thot> arirveileuq roi'k.eaît 'l'ai
pics cf Aboo-Sintbol. Fiually, in this iiiitnîritl fa,'.', whiei, utlor Vina lip'i
cf thirty-three centuries, rtltains ils normtal exlprennilu of iiotit%îhin liridi
and soveein aîathority, we boid the niortai originril of than liîgniticont
somted c:9laus of il>o-Situbel, andi of tite bp ttitiu bitic<gai" .is
head in the British blduu.

Itatmeses Il. waa over six futot in height, and we se 1Wv the urtdlio
lhit chient and the squarencas cf his ohoulilerd tiat lie initai imava eon a Maua
cf great bedily strength. In hie officiai, report, Prafesgor Mamaplero deribcw
the body as thist cf a vigorous robat oid niait, %vitb white and %%al.preservz2d
teeth, white bair snd aebrow8, long andai sender baudst and fnot ntained
with heulin, and eas% pierced for the receplion of oarrings. iiteses Il. wfts
neatly a hundred yo.ara oid at tho tinte cf his death."

It ie worthy cf renmark, that as tiiore is ne doubt or te date cf lime
roi ' ocf Itimesos 2nd, the poriod inm'oivcd Bets furwmard the' cotU1flof bibbicai
chrenealogy nearly, if met quite, two hunaired years, ait the actuel Exodue
euid nal have takon place witiîin the reigu of that suonarch. 'fle date

assunaod in the. libiical cbronology i8 1491I. Itauîcaes reigued tll 1337.
But every ene knows nit this tinte cf day thAtm the' oid cbronology re.quiroa
correction. FAcTra'

Peur Ilce», C. B3., let November, 1886.
To Mie Xd(tor of te cr(fic.

DEÂRt Sit,-I doubt if a moe intereslin-g terni cf Court thtan that îvlc
recently closed was ever hoid in ny other part cf the Province. .&ithliom
aIl the causes were Dot tried, the docket containeai almeet every variety of
Légal complicationu apou which the Coutse are evor caiiod upon to adjudi-
cote. Every tate coatid b. induiged, every specios cf cutiosity grntilicai.
The docket, in a word, waa a complet. Forensia Biii cf Farc. D I lte
Criminal departmont, there wus every variety, front uturder te cetunton
assult. Torts ranged front Trespasa te Troyer, inciuding Sînder
ud Soduction. lu Certracte, the variety wus eniy linted by titoeoxhaus-
tien cf the épecies; front a linge Bill in C haucery, te lte simple nction for
geeds sold and deiiverod, a substantiel ropresoutalive was there; and oeat
pcrtly old ejecteont itseif was net wanting. In the Quoen vs. McKay, Lige
prisouer was charged with ehnelimg with intent le kilt ; and theugi tIhe
corpru delicti waa 8atisfactorily cstabiished (the victit in filet neariy died.
fron t1he shot) the Jury were net satiefleai as te the identity of Mie prisener
with the porpelrater; and thcugh onte of lthe witneases for the Crovi posi-
tivehy asserted that lie recegnizod thte prisnner by bis noet, the Jury ccliiod.
te pin their faith on anybody's nese, aud se the priooner tras acqluitted. lat
tb. trial for murder, the prisonor waa feuud gtiilly. In tia catie, jud-utent
was reserveti, pouding a motion fer a uew triai, whichi is le bo heard on tho
firet day ef terin ha Hifax. In te ouly C'ivil case thit was trkad, the
plaintiff somewliat startied his Solicitor, by admittin- on lte wvitness stand.
that ho had ferged a bill which was connocted avilthe Lubject maller cf teo
proceedings; tbis being, in the consideration of the prosiding Judge, un
admission cf toilfui1 forgery, the plaintiff was coruttetd We jail untlie o uld
find sureties fer his appearanco. when requîred. The Court reetta haro iii
second to mono in lte Province, surpassin,' oven the mocis in 11alifax in
point of accommodation aud convenionco. The intirest in lte p)rocýcoding-,
oeanifested by the heuseful of spectators was excelled oniy by lth. capitl
order which wa maintained througheu. 1 boliovo ovor a hundred ili-
nesses w'ere subpoenaed aitogether. Thtis, with a duckçt cf 13 causes, wvill
give an-ide& cf the inmportane cf te businesa cf Ibis *torti. The lialifa-,
Bar was ably ropreaented in the persons cf 1« Babby," Il.Jou," andi AIc,
wbhite Lawrince, of Truro; Mclsaac, cf Autigenisil ; and 'Murray, of Xerti
Sydney, conatituted the deputatien fret theocutside Counities.

la it a sin," sked a fuhionabie lady cf bier spirituail director, Ilfor lit
to feel plouure whon a gentleman ays 1,âm iandsern ?11 Il is, iny Iaîl
ter," he replied gravely ; «Iwe should nover deliglit in f-ischtod."



THE (I.TIO.

[FOR VIE OR1TI0.1

VNIVEIISITY OP K[NG'S COLLIGE, WVINDSOR.

Ring'o Collego lian recently entered on a second year of quiet sud steady
work undlor the staff appointed by the Board of Goveruers iu Augiwt,
1885. Vie ouly changes that have taken place aluco thon have beau these-
-lu Jîtue, 1886, the Acting l>residfent wu appointeid Prmident; lu August,
1880, the Profenser of Mlathamatica wu a ppolnted Vioo.Proq1dent. The
staff now coLast8 of the following -- The Preaident, who holdo thie Chair of
Divinity ; the Vice-President, Who le Professr of Mathemnatîca and Civil
Engineering; a l>rofossor of Science, including Chetuistry, Ology, Min-

In , etc.; a Professer of Euglieh sud French Ltrsare u etrrl
Classice and Oprinau. Tho Vice-Preaident is aise Ilursr of the Collage, sud
the Plrofesser of Science la Libraiilan and Curator of the Museum. The
Divinit.v School, iu addition to the Professer of Diviuity, buIas Lctures lu
Apologttica îînd l>o8toral Thcology, the former of whom, the Boyv. Dr.
I>nrtrid ce,,, liai; rndered niaterial aid te the Colloge byhis valuabia courses of
Lectures, nt by Lis services as Examiner.

S3ince October, 1885, a considerable change haî taken place in the body
of the ttdeîîts ; ne leus than twelvo have loft during the past Colegiate
year; mnt cf the8e have completedl their course of etudy, sud seins are
expecCte(i te returu ta complote it Iater on. A largo clasm cf frealimen bas
almoet brouglit up the nuumbera te those cf October, 1885. The outlock,
too, os regarde tho future supply of students is more hopeful than it was.
Severai boys in the Collegato Scheol, who two yoars ago wsre dasigned, by
their paicuts for another Univemiity, ar o reparing for entranco te King' aCoihge.Ail ia tudets ow a tubCci ge cither have taken or are
taking the course in Arts. Sanie arc talcing aise the houer courde lu QiviI
Eugnering.

Tne Calendar of the Collaeo, recently iseued, hardly represeuts cespe-
cially in thes depaîtments cf Science and Euglieh and French Litera-
ture) the course cf study îîursued by thes studeuts. The Professera lu thoce
branches linve a highier standard thaîî le ut prescut indicated by the Caheudar.
This le partly ewîing te the anomalotîs fact, fer which the Aluinni cf tb.
Coilege are responsiblo, that the Facîîlty are wiîolly untepreseuteil on the
Bloard of Govertinient. This ig a fact without patailel lu the Educational
Ins3titutions of tlîis Coutinent. The newv Calaudar contaiue, what bas-neyer
appenrcd in print befc.re, a fulli statoînent, duly audited, cf the present flnu-
cial condition cf the College, includiug the uew Endowineut and llestoratio'î
Funde. Tihis finsucial statement has been printod sepaîately froin the
Caiendir, nnd la ncw being %widely distributed. Sucli a statement ha. long
bcon a fait need. Men of business, when called Wo support a publie Iustitu-
tien, natualsIy ask for a clear stâtemant of its fluancial tonditionu; and ion.
tributors te ita fundg tightly require acknowledgemeîft of theit donations.

Thanks Wo 1.1e wvay in which the friands of the College lu Nova Scotia and
C.3utLhro have re8poudcd te the appeal of the Restoraticu Commîttee, the
Collego buildings wear a very different aspect to-day from that which they
%vore a year ago. Then they appeared neglected, and seemed lu Pemne parts
ha.3tening, W decay. Now, the Iloldeat iuhîibitut" Ilu Wiudsor aiys that
lie bas neoer sccu the College buildings lookiug se well. Duririg the pust
iiîiiiiiier the Restoration Comrnittee havae expended nearly $2,000 on the
externai repaira cf tha College. Externally, tb. buildings are now la a state
that refiects crcdit on the Gevernore and friands cf th" Cellege. Extensive
internai repairs, liowever, arc imperativeiy calhedl for; these tbe Restoration
Conunitceo hopo to carry ont another year, if the frieuds cf tb. Collage will
enable thers to do se. Saverat graduatus cf th. Cellu inb.h Maritime
P'rovinces aud cisewbero, have m~ yet doue nctbing Wo &id îeRestoration Fund
cf their Alma Mater. Lot them satm Lhemalves ; lot thes mud in thoir iMus.-
tiens and collections ta the Sacretary cf the Restoration Fond, Charles
Wilcox, Lesq., Windsor.

Anotiier great iniprovemnt muet b. ncticod, the. crryigetc hc
la oving te the exertions cf the Reateration Comnitt the vater ser-
vice frir the town of Windsor he beau, introduced nute b.Cellege ; sud
before the th * te new bouses for the Professera are erîtîrely finîsbad, the
water ivill hi eady for introduction into thera aiso. Thasathrauw lieuse
wiIl, it ii; lopcd, b. rcady for occup.ition befora the wiuter sets lu. Tbey
are woli built, and are suficiently commodious. Two ara sitîisted close Wo the
Colige- woods, with the fr.,nt towards the Collage; the other la situated
close tu tho College, lu Iwhat used te bs tha Presidautis garden

I FOR TUS OEtITIO. I
SNAPS AND SCRAPS.

A short tiine ago a correspondant of tha Chironicle, utiguiug himseif
"Engli Cons;orvative," criticized Justin licCarthy's lecture ou the homo

rule miovement, and another correspondant replied, giving certain informae-
tien that baid bean caked for by the former. IL bas beau auggasted ivith
sonie pln tisibility that the second correspondent, who signed hie latter IlB,"
was probabiy pointing bis kind bints at my humble self. I certainly had
been sadly addicted te quoting IlEnghisi magazines sud rcviews I »which
lie deonounce8) in iny IlSnaps aud Scraps "; I lied po8ed, by my signature
lu your columna, as an Ilever.grumbling critie "; and, besidez, the latter of
'Engli8h COnseOrvatiVO" happcned te bc broken hmb paragraphe lu the menner

aîfllcted hy yeur truant and «Isolfish" contributor. If l" a Ilbot e iu bis
niind's oye, lie was honiug me far toe mueb. I amn net au IlEngish Cou-
tiervativd," I and muet disclaim the authorship cf the gracefully writton latter
-%vhich bore that signature. Ou the cortrary, I bave beeu lu sympathy with
aIment every roforiti movement lu British politics-beiug cc.,nsrvativa only
in 11km;g te sce the power and giory cf the Empira maintainad, ita enamies
iuet with prompt aud effective eingy, and tbe fair faine of Inolaud and ber

honorable struggle for home ru'. uutsrnlshed by the dlrty dollars and foui
deedsocf miscreaut,. Te my mind the main defect lai Justin McoCatthy'a
admirablo lecture wus his omission te denouince, the dynamitera sud repu.
diato theu se allie. The co-oiperatlon cf tim Yahoos Insulta the ,uemory cf
the noble mon who died for Ineland vben ahe vau sorely oppreusod, sud
loes for the cause cf homo rota tbo, support cf msny Who approve cf it,
princîple, but would rather be the victime thon the conirdes of eowardly
assasins.

If IlB IIwere abioi, I fierho would fail te couverta eto bispreju-
dlions againat Engîlia p. leste4l.

Taling of bLithope, is GJrâe the Arehbushop of Halifsx le rightin a y.
ing that thi. e "Lb Ilthugo of apologies." On the. surfac iL vould seem thst
Lbe apolog4sot for Judas ïecstiot would have a hiopolms tesk, boyond argulng
thst hîs proiegé showed #oema conscence by hanglng hiaself. A botVer case
nuiglit be made out for Pontiuu Pilate. Ifo vas the Romnan Procuratur, and
a pagan. Ho may have sn nothlng la the condemnatbon or acquittai cf Lb.
&c~e-d Galtan tu&t could. affect the. Imperial interestia wl'ieh it vu bis
dut7 Lo guard. The Roman governor doubtlos thought it a danSemus
polley te interfère with tho apparent wlshes cf the provincial& In a maLter
gravely affecting tha provincial religion. For ail hal w. kziow, hé niay
aven have baliavad lu Lb. pninciple, ms well ais lu the poiicy, of hme ra.

Wes are certaluly quit@ abrasât cf the Limes in the uitma.charltabie te»-
deuoy whicb isa Grace se strougiy depirecates. AÂwi;thy citlson of this eity
bias devoted much learing sud ingonuîîy te Lh. tssk of iwhite-wathing Satan
hinusoif. Th's serseod being, accerdiug Wo bié spoiegast la net a fallen
anagel at ail, but, paoron hie unenviable, thongh. neoeeary duties, under
divine orders. à

It bs, however, caused *a good da cf surprise that an arcbbop
ahould have thouglit proper te places à man wbo defsuds the expulsion cf the
AMaiaus in the aime estegcry with a man who defends Lb. betrayer cf
Christ or te condemu a soci5ty bocauie ita preoident aft.r minute snd
careful study cf a aubjeet bas cois practic..uly toe b. saseconcluion a
the groatest living historien ou ihis continent,

lis Gisoe hau net been very cautioas.inuthe parti of the fo%*u~o g esttmout
which I have italiciéed :-Il But th. expulsion was a deliberatei »a executeil
aftor mature cousidoration, under tic exdfaement of pro vocaion, suad csrried eut
ln a barbarous nturior. Tits mue/s i# oulàide of controv.rsy." Itlat
reoordeduotvitbtanding, that a largo nL'mber cf Acadisus vers found amoug
Lb. garriton cf Fort Beausejour lu the. precoding Jone; vile thé freoh
nova cf Braddock's defeat and Lb. subséquent atrocities may have lnoresse
Lh. irritation of Lbé Britishi snd ceolnali cer.&M-

COMMERCIAL.

The business le pràcti-csily uncbangod frein provieut repciis. Tho suove-
mont in Lb. lesding branches or vbolosèle tradte bae bs and in very ats-
factory. The. volume cf gooida that bu changed bauds so faisr "essan la
ousidorsbly larger than IL bas been for the asrne period for atImeat tvo or
three ~n4ou, suIl promise te continue for soine thim longer. Thu pr.zoa
for t. chiof staples cf merobadie.i are very firm, sud in sou. Unes faiLLer
advàuâoes are coufiaoutly lookod for. Dry Goodo are in motive dsms.ê, Fe
tb. anticipation of higiier p ries, espociaJIy in cotions snd vWooln, atimu-
I.. the cati for thLr..hi expetalion te wel fonoded, e It la baued un

the fact of a short mupply of Lb. ns, matilas at he souresof. production
everyviior., sud th. oniarged finauclal ability of consumer. to psy for vhat
they buy.

.The work of building tbi nev Dalheasi. Collage bas slresdy beau
vigroualy begu. About forly or llfty labora are engsged la excavatint
for the foundatiou&. Quarrymon, have beeu coutracted with, sud are pie
psrlug lesaupplythéeatoneothatwili h beed a fssta it svanied. lis
intondod Wo pusb Lb. work vigorouaiy through Lbe vinter se th4ý tb. build-
ing vîlI b. reédy for occupaucy early uext !prng. *As accus tbe founda-
tien. are -log, misons and other artizaus wili be put ou la cadderable
uubers.

Thene is a large quantity of vacant land la tbe vicinity cf the. nav collage,
and tic owucra yul, doubtleas, ibd it quit. profitable toi ereet thereon a
conaide-.ble number cf cotqge. or cther dwol'uîge enitabl, for sémail board-
ing boome, a muet of the studenta viii ciaslaly préft 1. lie user the
scenie U t Iir labers tei geing "lito tovu"I for thair moei. and lodg*mgs.

The thr.. uev achooi-bouses building by Lhe city lu tb. western suburbe
are- nearing completion, sud wiUl ail b. neady for occupsncy cn Lb. first cf
Lb. naw year, or very solon sitar. Tbey are ail graatly needod,n tii. tact
cf thair boing opeued cunuet tail te iarase the value cf, sudi tg stimulste
the damand for building lot@ lu their uoigbborhcod.

As vinter approaches thon.ra an increaaed activity lu cosit sbippîng,
especiaihy between Prince Edward Isand aud'Cape Breton ports sud lie
maiulaud.. Thre amail veesels liaI are engagod in tbis tr4do are burnying te,
mnake their fluai trips befora theirhlarbora are eloeed for Lb. munter, as moot
cf thers, on economnic groutids, praono spending Lb. close sea n uhmr
resetv bon otsL en caught asoewbere, an4 b. obligod te psy

var ansd aLLer charges for savenai mentis with ne certain prospect cf
obt.aining freights uaL wiii b. profitable.

BitErAD5TUF"P are lu good damand, but prlces do net sdvanoe, a i bas
beon definitaly aacet.'ined tuat the crep alvorywhere, safeiy barvested blm
been a very large ona. In tha great grain muarkets trade bua beeu <laU and

prssweak ail &long Lie lUna. The 'large operators, have beau obliged te
mae considarabie concessions Wo affect ales cf auy amount.

PReovi8toNs.-The trada ln beef sud heg producla nu been rolatively
leu. active thon other Unes et busineas. The grogt seàkes sud loclc.oulr ic



Ili Cia tock yards have hardoned the prlies wlthout sitimulatmg the
demscndà. The future of provision;# is, to âay the touat, dublous. A quiet
trias lu rlivortedl iru1hsa, pork and lard, but the business la devold of amy
jntmeig futures.

Bukrraa à* Cuuu.Tho imarket for thos articles bus been withont
boy moteworthy fuaturos. Stockeai luand sud the. continent are reporied
te ha unueally amAll, but shipuientst (roui this aide are very muai legs lu
volume than 1h07 have been for sea enpt sasons. The production. both
lu ti. Unied Status asd Canada ia coînpsratively but lile more thon suffi-
nesto supply local demande, ec that it, i. mot surprlmlng that figures aboula
bue limly hoad.c

VUUTILus.-Potaifee are lu full aupply, sud of excellent quatlty as a
ruts. Thora la au active movemrent lu them at 20 to 22 cents for round
lots. <ther vaetable. are pieutîful, aud thé dard for them la quit.
Active.

*Fi;uiT.-Tho dscend for dried fruits I. quite brisk, sud the country in
tàkimg coneiderblo -tisutitles et what are reportlto be hastisfiictory figure
to importera &s'eelers. Tii. ahipping of ntive fruits front tbis Poic
continues in lu ge volume, and tho Englieh tuarketa arc firne wlth au aveu-
cing teud.uoy.,

Liva 8rome-The quslity of boili neat cattle aud shaep conting toi titis
msrket le bottier titis year thon uesi, aud price generally are eonable.
Thé supply às ample for aIl demnanda.

Sucin àviv )(oLJssx.-Thceu articles are rather wask and inactive, but
a fair amouct of business bois beau tranmaicted.

TUA AID Cornh'-The dculaud lia been fair, but not speciaiiy lively,
and the situation aud prieu are unchangetl.

Lumaut.-Tbeorection of new buildings moas the demnamd for all
kinde of lumber good, sud considerable business ia doua.

Col. -Msmy peuple are z.xow putting ini their wiuiter supply. Our mime
owners are earf,4i mot to overstock the miarket, so that prices are firanly
uiaintained; but they do Dot avane, a hie beau cuatomary at thtis etaslon
in the put&

Fîant.-Tbe là ar ket romain. quito active for ail ds*cription of Rabh
axcapt No. 3 large meokerel, which are not S0 much ecquired. for; but we
think aIl tbat ae bold hitre will ha wanted. W. dia hope, froni the
report of mockerel on the coset mornie daye &go, esîagt snd wus,. of Halifax,
tbat the fiahernua would meure quit. a quantity, but we tblnk siow Auch la
net the cas. At mony ports of the coëst, ouet and weet of r.alifisx, flèber.
men have mot tiàen a liarrai; others have beau more fortunate; but the
wbole quantity takan iz quit. amalI. AIl the Bah arriving have found pur.
cbmssea ifairprica., exoept No. 3, large inackarel, which ateoff a ab-Ao ince
Mw lut imue. Sriil arrivais of French codfieh have takieu ilsce,

which have beau placed at about 82.05 per qtl. Wa think vo are correct
lu stating that the quantity of French codfimh arriving il thie market this
fai le about 30,000 qtls., vbioh bas kept out of this market the aime quart-
tity of the cstch et our own fiermen ; but perhmps Jiter on, prie.. may
bave advancad, sud if so, they will benefit by il. W. think thé quantity of
bard cure4 Shore codfimb arniving in about the sme as lest aemon; and va
Are informad that gêerally tb. Bah ane botter-made thon useil, tii. westîter
being very mutasMe aIl tiseaon for making fia',. The catch of maokerel le
Dow quite ovei for this sasion; aud thie quantaty taken on this coset la, wa
are intormeti, lasu thon for soma yesra Let W. have no way of gelting aI
tiie quantity, nmo reord being kept of tha catch.

Hemýny.T!A~ catch of ras Shore karring appomr to b. very short ti
fait, uÀpie ha dvuced cosidarably.

The fact leý, ail fllb but reslly large fat mieckerel are higiior in this
mareo théa auj allier mnarket we know of. Thare ia a aliglit &avance iu the
Jamica sud Porto Rico markctu, but the pressant quotationa will not jet psy.
If shippers wifl hold back froui aipplng, or slip Amai quantities, both
tii.. mariesewili avance.

Boston advices te 5th maot., are about as follows :-Il There hie been a
fair trade in fi.eh dcring the put week; but il& oackerel thora is but littie
doing, awing t0 the ecity of cheup grade@. A cargo o! 2,000 qtla. French
codfw.h now offcring sud reponta sold, at $3.25 per qtl, and tbre. more
o.-goes are repoited on the way."

Bolow wyul b. fourid à ataternent of the New Englaud catch of rusokerel
for puet four yeam, week ending Nov. 5th :

1886. 1885. 1884. 1883.
78,703 bblâ. 327,005 bblm. 415,S93 lbha. 198,290 bbls.

Adyjoas frorn New York fulh mnarket 10 5th juet., are about as follows
"The trade.for mackarel hie beati fair this yack for 2'a ard 3'o, sud market

about bore of thasa, Thare are sevoral lote o" No. 1 miokerel ou the
markct but tIuay are dovu, aud but few irm melliug. As 2ts are gcarce, it
lois4 se though they -rould have 10 use No. 1 more freely @on. Lust sale
Shore 21e $16.50 ; 3's 811.50 ; striait 3's 88.50 ; Bay 2'u $13.00 ; l'a held
su the. way fromi 816.00 to sie.00; Shore l'a $22.00. No P. E Island or
Nova Sotis irmacireli 0 peak of on the marke. Codftah dull, et 83.50
for ba4t Georgea.

Gloucester, Nov. 5.-The fiah business this yack bas beau fair, although
hotd weather for making fulh bas calmaeodme orders te Iay over until the.
laut two days. Not many uiackorel rnoving,-uot acy maies of packed trips.
Western lkmk fiéhernien doing well. Not muoi doing on George'.. Prion.
remain about the smrn. Mackerel catchera fset hauling up. Fiva more 10
arrive frolit the North Bay, and 20 to 25 on our own Shore. Stock of green1
Geoge'. on baud very Inuch minotier than provicua yeta. Shore boite have
licou doing well the put week, as Irewn Bah bas brouglit g)od p noc Nov.
6-Arrived frow Norh Bay, ocbr. Lizzie i. Cruder, wiii 325 bblé. meckerel.
Novr. 8.-Arrived fromn North Baîy, achr. Fuîîny IV. Fcegnan, with 40 bbls
mickerel; two tripe -of Shore macierol, 158 bble.;- sud 6 Weser Bzinker
with 200,000 poundicodfisb.

MAR~KET QUOTATIONS.

WHOLKSALE RATEM.

Our Pries Liesa are ortrecteil for '.ism e lt by rcliitbte merchantdi, sud
eau theoefore b. dap.udel upon se; accurate up to the tlle ef going tW pire.

W. lntend davotinif mpecial attention !o out Commîîercial snd Finianclal
Articles, sud te our Market Quottations, and Io ibis end have securad the.
o.opasetion of maveral pesons tboroughly conversant xith questions of

'finance sud commerce.

GROCEIIIES. IREADSTUFFS.
Ssti.

Cul Loaf..................... .a 1% 8 teoPRovmiSîs ANI) PRIIOUCI.
<'n,laI.td.............. . .0îtlo5 Ouîr quotations beov aie our to-
CirdeA .................. .. :'8 l&ýdt'îo5Jueslln ritsfo anatta C .................... j 10, tes ' hlalealagpîc. o a
voile, C ..................... £} 04 t à loi not cash. Jobhars' sud Rataller

TUA.
cempou.comon..... ............. mois prionse about 5 to 10 percent faVence

.ar.............2n to23 on carload Iota.le (Idot!...................8.. Ui-29

trictraCc ...... 381.34
i.Om.ouoic.................371.26

iSOLAse..
parb"deft. ...................... ac te 3

1>lamond N.................... 41
Porto RICO.......... ...... ...... 3

Tobaco-lack..................... 31 14
Brightsn .... î................ 42.8

plilt .................. 2.60%02.0
Boitoanain llulty......M 0
soda...................... :: l to86!15

do. la Ib. box«a, lo t ci".... 79
Vsucy..................... .a.$t la

The aboyé quotoitions; are oerefully
prapared hy a raliabla Wholenale
Roue., sud cau bu depeudod upon s
correct.

BUTTER AND CIIEESE.
Nova Scoula Ch,Ice Vfrmsh Prits ...... 2 

inau Tus a . 01.24
44 Oood.lalsrle ts . SoN~ Soeeacbd ovetail... 101.te

Canal.. ,ree,..........24
S Townsh~ip, Su......2210o 23

flidestFacy pige. 2
oint.............ItI$

%lotisbuts amS BockvU... 17 to 10
Weau ............ ........ là10101

Chéese1 N. S... ............ :..........12
46 ai;ia.......................... ls

The above quotationa are correted
by a reliable doaler lu Butter snd
Chese.

FIS1! FROX VES'-(',.

No. 1 .... st. quality 27.50 te14»8

4 .. ... Il 6.0 100
0' 31.... .... ...... m

" ..... ................ 5e53.76

190. 1Shore, july ...... 4.73
Ne.. 1, Asut............ 4.01.4.25

0" senu ....... 4l» go 4.25

lwbader. in cargmo10, put U 4.8
ALatrivu,perbb M ........ 0
Commlé.

Ifard short ................. 2.f56te2.80

Bay ................. ... :»*
SuAoa. vu. 1.................... Ieo
HADDOCK, poer Id.... .. .......... 1.95 to2 13
HAI............ .... ............. .... 08
CWIC...... .... ............ 00114
POLLOCK..........................1S
Halte SOWEIDS.... .... ....... 4510ditoe eb.
COU 09LLA ......... .... .... s to 30

The aboyé are prared by a relia-
bIc finm of West Inisé Marchnts.

LOIiSTERS.
Noa tota(daf er Pasa).

aetaa...........4.00 te5.00
......,....... 0e.ceto 4 s

Petcma.4 dot. 11h Cana,

The above quotations are crctod
by a raliable dealer.

LUMBER.
lPine,cluar.No.. ras ........... 23.00W25.00

" crblal.dodo ......... 14.081017.00

SS";I,P<U M................ 8.in IoL0
s~ 0.30wg 10.00

.~~r .' ~ : ....... .1.0 te 7.05
R.uIock, .. la*bl4 ...... 7.00
Shisigles, Nez. aitd . ,OtS

NOs 2,.. 100 tO 1.2e
op- Npuo 1............. 1.10 te 1.30

Latbs. pu............ 2.00
Na,wod, pa o d 4.q. te 4»
Sang »od ". ........ . m10 2»5

Tii. ..bove _quoletionae properd
iby a réetable kin bu 1h lin.

Ftoua,.
Grahm.... .. ........ ....... 4.410 te4.50
Paient bigahpadu .............. 4.40 t.4 60

mdiums .............. 4.2510teM
Suetr Etxtra ........... ... 3.te»
Low-Ina4u... .. ............ lotesbe

Oam.alIa..... ............. 4.10104i.13
4 Oranuloied........ ...... 4.309#4.40

Corn bia1Iatfox oued ......... 2.78 te2 As

Bramn perîoo-Wkhat ......... l..1855lte lié
4. .0 -Corn.... ..... ... 14 90 o 16.00

Shorts ... ......... met 186015
Middlies%..... .......... 19.a5 w21.00
Crackad Cort.................28.001 29.66

Oats *................0.0mes3te.0
44 iaLay....iia i

b.dPlur *. . . 01 e.
>atspetrbuaheI of 31 lb.. .......... 34te 09

ItArI.y . 01 48 *1 .. .cn1dulamal o
peu. di of 60 Il........ mego1.10
WhIî.t lt.ans. pet buthel ..... ...... 140 t1.00
Pot ltiay, per barreta.............. 4.18 to4110
Cotrt 4% 0 es, I51.... 181090,
il par to .................... 13.0610 14.00

Stra, Il.............. ... à.....16.116 t. 12.00*

I. A. CiIIP3MAN& Co., Liverpool
Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Bot. Amn. Ex. las, duty pald .... Il.tàtc Il 90

"Amn. Plate.... 11.800 12.00L
l E. ..., " ltiWtle 11M

ms$,Ms. Auu.vlcan' vies 12.006013.60
Il di 0 14 11 se le l t

44 A..rk.au. cItar ..... ........ Mon go »J
P. E. l Mcs..........w MWos.
44 4 ~Ill 1210 te1233

"P.1 1 Trhit Ma.........10.e10t. 11.00
.6 PimeMis .... .. 900 te10.40

L.ard. Tubs and Faite.. .............. 1te.Il
.0 C,8841 ....................... 10 là 2 I4

DlutI, L. AuYork and UsefS .20v¶ 11.
Iices are for whol..ale lts @aly, and ataiabli

ta cbaase dalîy.
Thon@ quotationi are p'pare"d by à

reliablo vbolesilc houge.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
Woot-eis wasbod. Pp ed .... I 21)

4 uawrashed " U 1. lB
SaIted Ridai. Ne 1 .... .... .... ... 1UR 1114«. ovar a l1h.. No....

.4 dr né0Ibo. Nl..... 7
ciet40 IboN ~2 ...

CowR de r o I......... ....
e-8 HldeN 1....................5
Caif skias .. .... ........... ...... go.1e

IlDeacens, tack .... ... ......... 2 ilstai
L&manldu .................. ...... . 25 te3

The above quotatienu are furaish.d
by WVM. F. FOST ER, deal6r lu WooI
aud ides, Connows Wharf.

HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
App.»a (bNo. 1 Gravetiteins) par Mb. 2.25 t.284i

* ;t N4Otto. 1Vaadies,... ..... .55102.2.1
orags.per bb, iualca <aew) ... Ï0î7go

L«#%ns pr ox C quallty...4.50105.00
Cocoanuls. par 100............... -3.010 3.50
(»oea.u Au-ran pet lb ......... .... 23j l1V.xberdei, lierbIÀl.Dowe........... e

Graea Almeon. kens............. son
XratlNsew val......... ....... y

The above quesations are furuished
by 0. H. Hsrvey,lO & 12 Sackville St.

POULTRY.
Tuky.per ptiné............... noea

nua pae pr...... ........ 010

Tho% above ane iorrected* by a rIlti-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK--at ihond D1poL.
stua bti .iuai olly.po 0h. &Itvt.. .4*0

Osto, .~~~ . . 35O
rat steora, RelIer. lh aIh, Sn
Ifechan, boat .ualitir. put 10 . 2.751t0&23
Lautha. *.....................2.25 Cr 3.30

Theo quotatione are preparsod by a
reliablo vîctualler.

THE 09RITI-C 1



10 ~THE CRITIC. ____

A BARR N T T implored, ber friend ta uudeceive bMi. Fildcw, but Cecilia had gont tao farA ~ R E N ,TLEta retreat. 14Not tilt the very day hie gSto ta Doctors' Commnons wifl 1
tell him," she aid ; Il it is to sweet ta me ta fel that I amn loved for niy.

(Gontisued.) self, and flot for my rnoncy, ta shlow of ruy undcciving him tilt týe last

"Have My tarnuly no more respect for me than, ont oftan aggregate in- moment. Re belicves that I have flot twenty sovereigna in the world, andi
corne of twcnty thousand a year, ta expeci nme ta )ive on, and be satisfied whcn I'm with him 1 try to fancy that 1 havcn't. 1 make believe to myseif
witb, a paltry six hundred. Are you aware, nradam, that the Earl of thât I amn as pnor as a church.mousc."1
Loushton's boots let water in, and that hie hamn't enongh money in his "lAh. it ina>, be pleasant ta play at being poor, just as children play at
purse ta pay for a pair of new one ?" 1being soldiers," said Mora, "lbut thec's nothing plessant about the reality."1

"lSa, sir, vre are getting al, your motives by degrees. Vois threaten us The two portraits .werc finished by this timie, as wcre also, the two
with thik niarriage uniess we agree ta bu>, you uo«." Academny pictures-Clem's and Tony Macer't-and the pair of thern sent

Thc cati laughed sikenty. I threaten yoià with notbing; I merc>, put in Then ensued a petiod of suspense before it was known what their fte
belote you à plain statement of tacts, and leave you ta draw what infer- woul<l bc.
tnce you please. Remember, pray, that it is you who have came ta me It was about this lime that 1dird Loughton's first visit ta bis wite took
and flot I who bave appealed ta you. Take back your six hîîndrcd a year, place. Clem forbore ta say anything ta bis father about bis love affairs,
madam, if it s0 please ycu ; 1 slial flot want for brcad and cheese, 1 dare and also bcggcd is inother ta kecp her own couniel in the matter. Ife did

say.'t not want ta proyoke any opposition fromn his father, which a knowleilgc of
For the first timle since the discussion begau, Mr. Fiicker uiow spoke. bis engagement probably would have donc. Silence was best tilt tht wud.

"If I remember rightly, rny lord, the nmount af incciîe suggested by you ding sbculd be close at baud. Meanwhile Cecilia tock te& with Mrs. Fil.
at our first meeting was twelve bundred a year-just double the sum yo dcw once a week.
ate now in receîpt of? If Liic famil>,, taking inao consîduration ai the cii- .CIem kncw notbing about tht long talks and discussions that took place
cumstances of the case, could se their way ta fait in wîîlî your first suges- in bis absence, chiefly concerning bouse.witery and the best mode of mak.

ti0 isteefo osbltta hs iqitn uo s ueîn inij a smail incrnse go as far as possible. Ht did flot know, and he would
lion' s1atie noaionilt alla ih rv ab ilot thestdsucigrmr rslcig hbave blushed if he liait knawn, how otten lie himmeit fornaed the topic af
foiMpdtin m atmna aline?"tpoet b ihu h:lgts conversation on such -occasions. To both these 'Inving hearta, ope youriz

'In olther words, Fiîcker, wouid flot a golden bullet bring down this and crie aid, lie wai tht dearest abject on earth ; why, then, should they
c<zard a onc and orevr ?"not talk about hlm? AUl Cleus kuew was that tht>, seemed ta agte ta-

Tht ghost of a smile flitted across the lawyer's hard-set face. Ilj gether remnarkably well. Hi& mother sometimes told him jokingly chat
umaning precisciy, rny lard." Cecilia was far tao good for hlm, fat beycnd hie deseits, and Cecilia otten

Il Weil, golden bulets are wonderful things, and reelly, now 1 coame ta asseverated that she onl>, tolerated hlm for tht sake of darling Mrs. Fildew.
tuink of it, 1 sbouldn't be surprisedl if, in the pre3ent case, one of tm, By an~d by camne pitasnt news. Bath Mr. Macer's picture and CIrdns
pro erly aimedi, were ta bave the effect hinted at b>, >y»." were accepted at thie Acadcmy. As soon as Cecilsa heard-this she went ta

ihe coun:ess glawered at, tht lawyer as though she could scarcel>, bc- l dea1er with whom she hiad liad some previaus transactions and instructed
lieve t evidence of ber cars. IlMr. Flickcr," she said, in bier most bini tu go on the privatc.vitw day and buy tht twa pictures for ber in bis
impetious wsy, "4may 1 ask b>, whose authorit>, you bave datd even ta own naine. Clera preised bier ta go *ith bitu on tht« opening. day, but,

hit ait a course which, if carrled out, would bc a disgrsce ta everybody knawingthat ber aunt wouid almost certainly be there, as well as a number
ccucerned r' cf ber acquaintances, site put ber lover off tilt later ln tht wêtk. Cîcu

413y lord," saîd Mr. Flicker, turning ta tht tarl, "I mâi I taire tht rescluteiy tetused ta go witbout ber. Ht heard that his pictre was soid,
hbety i akin tebe ermtte tahav Ile mnuts' rivte onvrsaionfor news of that kmnd soon finds ils way ta tht studios ; but thinking to

litbero ladshîg o p eritd hae?" Wnt riecnesto afford, Cecilia a plasnt surprise, lie said nothing ta ber about it. On the
IlCemtanly, Flicirer. zertainiy. l'Il go and havre a cigarette in the gar fanrth day tht>, went together. Ccliii, feeling sure there wouid bc savera

den. Toucb tht bell and send tht servant for me when you are ready." people there whom she kncw, w»s ver>, pWanly dred and wore a vel!.
Ând with that thre tarl strolled leis=rl>, out. As lie was shutting the door Shce would tain bave burried off ta tht picture the moment she entered the
lie heard the countcss say with much eniphasis, IlThat mn wiht be th building, but Clen,, catalogue in hand, persisted iu going ta work ln the
de"t of me." crthodox way.

At tht end ot ten minutes. a servanit came ti scarch ot hlm. lie tound '%Vhen at Iength they did reach it, tht>, found quite a littie crowd of pea
tht awyr aone "Wat as ecoe e he layshp ? li ased.pIe iu front of it. Cecilia pressed bier lover'u arm. IlWhether tht critiéa

"4She lma gant ta bier carniage. She is a grest age, and the interview apriaeorpiteorfttisqteedethtthgnrapui
bassomwba ired er tregtb I ave hoevc, ruchpîcsur l do, she whispered.

bu srmng ycu lord bep tattht in at-, 'oevr . uhpes n i I wauld be tht general public who weuld appreciate me if I were to
"Thatin your lçl dui lhattbht whaglnbuetfera. s rin fc-ý through a horse-collar at a far," whispered Cem, iu returu.

rissa Io" lIs mot ihai the trucat test cf appreclation ?" asked Cecilia intr<
«Itis so, =y lor." with brightened eyCs and qlowing checirs to tht tiny ticket stu&>in tbe
"Twelve?" fiane. For tefrt time sînce entering tebuilding she bad now throv

"Twi'ritsm lod.Aflr iis i resmewe etbackhber vta. CI=mthoughthe had neyer -seen ber look talovelas at
oun elve antt hs t art. an>, tin In êi prst e e one th t artofyu r that moment. .vl

oundes n te lst s t an :mtrionil itenion onthepanof our 11"You tee, dear, t= are stitl a few people iu tht worMd with mote
Ne1ntt at«"Pkr."ie o ywrdo otr n~,e mncy th= braurw," he saW, quiet>,. IlWhat would, become ef us pooe
Nos in once kaf#r, FIcr a I n et mryig min anrd afr oane what ce aainters if Providence had not kindi, arranged matters so ?*'

As sad oce efoe, amnota mMin ma, ad a inno antof IlI wonder what yeur secret admirer wouid sa>, if lie could hear yu
Mr. Flicirer rase, and pushed back bis chair. "AVWe are quite prepared 44sD Ute afset amier hes Is."tan i oroetini

ta take jour lordship's word in the niatter. I shall Isave the bonor of for- no ere asce die lte oi hn in o n hni
warding you a check as scon as I get back te tcwn." ne OUM.r. kwa h oetigista o wudtak i o?

The carl cxpressed his thanirs, and was going wîth Ficier to thie dor, '«> Fo easkngme w ba the't big hat myictwui tange bi for?"
when tht latter said, "Pardon me, y lord, but 1 thiair it would be as well "Fomr eubin fora b>, d t m ucae at1" itre agtmrrc n
not ta !et the counttss sec jeu aga. to-day. There îs a tendency te irrita-su ir.Bt hmargodmn"
tion of the nes-vous systeni, and 1 amn afiaid that your presence wouid hardly . As Cecilia said afterward ta Mors, "I was struck dumb. AUil iai 1
act as a sedatime" . could do w»s ta let mn> veit drap and moye en. lVhei 1 instructed Chcdý

The cari laughtd. "11Perbiapi you are righ t," lic salît. IlAnyhow, give ta bu>, the pictures for mie, I neyer dreamed that frei cause se simple ai
mylove ta ber, and tell ber that 1 hope ta visit ber belore long at Iting- event no dire wauld spring. Peihapa it is fortunate for us that we Caus

woo>,p rareiy foret &Il the conseqtuences; of eut actions!"
Mr- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I FhSraei u ed srpyn htleke etr~upposing for a momnt," said Moral siji>,, " that the glft of fe

Mre liv er an>, k suh es a simly Thena tr shoo bads wibhlm, an '0t kncwledge had been jours ini ibis case, would yorî ai wouid joa net Ldélve an sch euge.Thn te pt] sookha& wtbhim ad teybought tht picture ?" c
patted. Cecilia gazed silcat>, out oftht window fer a few moment&. 44I

CHAPTER XV. kxiow wbat 1 shouid have donc," she said at Iast "i certain>, obec
CICcLlA 721ILOSOPIZES be xnarried, at rnidsummer, but, on tht other band, if Clem's pictureha

The courtahip, ot Cecihia Collunipton andi Clemment Fildew progressed as been solît, what a disappointment il would have been te him."
aucb aus generahlly do progresa. Esdli of their meetings w»s looked for- "lBut wbat a surprise wheu tie fimd% eut who tht purchaser as II
yard to as àn event of immens importance, fat the lie being quite dwarf- diThat lie shail never find eut tilt ve art married, net if k'.f a
ing iuto insignificanc &Ut other occupations and - engagements. Betweea yeats fit.t Wcll, we 'went next and ao<iked at, Mr. maces picture.
tuses Uic>, aecued te thinir et little or .nothing but whal, tht>, hat said4 ta veril>, believe that Ciemint w»s fat better plcascd that bis friend's
tacli other ai theii hast meeting, snd what mught possibly be nid ai their ehould bave found a purchaser ibmu zhat bis owa bad Anyhow, lie lm
neit. Tht>, met twice a week, sol times for an hour oni>,, sometimes for a such higb spirits that wheu we Ici: tht Academy bce insisteti on arhai
wholc deliclous evcning. Oftcncr ibmn that Ceccliii coùld not have Sot a hansoro and going ta leck at two- cmpty bouses trai lie had, scn -a
away from home wlîhout exciting ber aunt's suspicions. MiS Itrawne was îised in ont cf the newpapems Ont of tht boume was al, Havetutock
now back at Cadoçan Place She usuahi> accompanied ber friend ta thethie-other at Cauden Town; suburbs oi London, bath of theni, hic
trysting-place, which was the corner ot a quiet s4reet leadiug out of a cer- kncwn ta we cri>, b>, naine. Tht reit of bath bouse was tht
tain ceceiii, and ihen, after walkzng wrtb the pair of loyers for a short six:>, pounds a year. 1 told Clement that 1 theught we could do
distance, she wo>uId lcavc ilheni and go back home. Glrment, of course, bouse at a mucli lms rent thum thai, &M bcgged of him Mfloe go
stili bclicved lIai Ceclla tvrs Hmer and Xors Cedlla. Miss Browrit oflen his means."
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"Gracious me, Cecilia, how could you ?"
"Oh, it wvas great fun. After seeing the bouses we drove to a furniture

emporiunm, and there, after due deliberation, I chose a pattern for our draw-
ing.room suite: a pale.blue figured silk, willh a snrroiv black stripe running
through it, my dear Mora, and the price twenty five guineas."

IlHow could you let Mr. Fildev go ta such an expense p"
"Shall I not make it up to hlim a thoueand*fold one of these days?"
The day before yesterday we bought a lot more things-carpoîs, china,

what flot? I can't tell you how delightful it is to go about ia this way, and
flot finaly fix on anythîig tilt you féel sure that you can rcally afford it.

Poor people must value their homea far more than rich people can. They
have had t0 %vork and think and contrive, and get thteir things tog-ether an
article or to at a time, as they could 8pare the rnoney. We wel.îo.do people
give carte blanche to a firm, and oour inansion is fittcd up from garret 10
basement almost without our haîving a voice ti the matier. [n many wvays
it is better bc be)or than ricli,,aird this us one of theai."

IlWhiat a pity it is, aîy dear Cis, that l>'rovidence did flot make you a
governess at sixty guineas a year, or a cutate's îvifie at a huindred and fifty.»

la en cher case 1 should have led a mur-h mort useful existence thtan 1
do now. Wlîkch remiiids nie thant as I was liaftiug froui Clement last evea-
ing hie put a scaled cavelope into mny hands, with a request that 1 wvould
not opea it tlt 1 was alonte. You îvould neyer guess what ivas inside ; a
twenty pouud note towards my îvcdding outfit."

"Oh, Cecilia!'>
OfI course there wvere a few words %vith il. Ile said hc Icit sure that

out of my small income it was impossible for me to have savcd more than
a trille, andi, as 1 liad no parents t0 fell back UI)on, would I make hini
happy by accepting the inclosure to buy my %ycdding-dress with. What a
dear fellow he is: I hope to be aible to kcep that note unchanged as long
as I live. Perhaps you tbunk 1 otîght flot t0 have accepted it 1'

IlI hardly know what to think," answered Miss flrowvne. Il Certainly,
to accept rnoney, even froin the gentleman to %vhom one is engagcd,
seeris-e

IlVery shock-ing, docs il not, to us, with our prctty conventional notions?
If the mney-iwere offered ia the shape of a braclet, that would makze all
the difféence. But here I am, a poor girl about 10 be marrieti, who, can
not afford 10 buy lier îveddin-.goivn. My sweetheart offers nie money to
buy it îviîh. Arn 1 to be so, nonsensical, so stuffei n with silly pride, as t0
refuse his offcr, and say, 'If you can't marry me in iny old dress, you sha'a't
marzy me at aIl'? I think 1 have acted as a sensible girl vould act under
such circuimstanccs. Anyhow, I mean 10 keelp th.at note.

CHA1ITER XVI.
IlA L L 1D N OR S.

As Lord Ioughton became more familiarizcd with his fresh mode of ife,
and as the novciîy which ivaits upon ail things newr gradually wore itsel
away, there carne tirnes and seasons whcn hie wvas at a loss how to get
tbrougli the day ivith that degrce of satisfaction bo himsclf winch, ns an
elderiy mian of the world, hie thought-hc bad a rigbî 10 expect. lIc found

t the rnorning hours-say, froni tea tilt four-hang the rnost heavily on his.
hands. Sorne men would have staycd la bcd tilt noon, have loungcd over
breakfast tlt two o'cloclc, and have made thecir cigar and newspaper last

it ibeun weil on into the afternoon. But tbe carl had neyer been used to lying
tlc in lied and hie felt no inclination tu begin the practice now. Besides

le which, that ever-incrcasiag tcndcncy to corpulence had to bc fought against
lai varions ways. His niedical adviser toid humr that, in addition 10 the
uiding exercise 'whichbc took, bc otîght 10 take more exercise on foot. But

usthe eari dcîcstcd ivalking along the duil country ronds. To have theai, and
theun alone, ko ride and drive on wvas bad enough. white cvcrybody clsc wvas

rieajoying the delights of toiwn, but tu be condenmned bo trudge along themn
on foot, as though hie wcre a pcddlcr or tramp, ivas more than he ivas
prepared to, cndure. R1e îvoud have givcn much -to bc able to go up !o

~'London for a fewv wccks during the season, and takec up bhiat position ia
society to which his rank enîtlcd him. But hc durst flot venture on a stcp
so hazardous. Too many people in London kncw hlmi as Mr. Fildew 10

kh allow of its bcing safe for him to appear there as Lord Lotughton. rcrhaps
onc of the first people wvhorn he might chance to meet la thc Row or in

i~Piccadilly %vouid bc his owa son. He kncu ivell that if the faintcst suspi-

clon of him ha-ring a son, or cvcn of bis bcing rnarried, wcrc tu rcach the
zears off the dow'agcr counts, hce miih say farcwcil forever to bis twclvc
ihndred, a > car. Evidcntly the game iras flot wortb the caurdlc. Evidcntly

be risk bc wýould mun by such a stcp %vas far 100 grea: .10 bc rashiy incurreti.
iOTs pexioducal jouracys to london ko sec bis wifc werc another thing.
ey couid bc made ivithout much risk of discovcry. He arrivcd at dusk

1ndcparted -aI dusk, and hardly stirrcd out of doors durîng l-1s stay.
The eari was not a rcading man. Sornetirnes on a Sundiy he îvouid

kiun through a few pages of '13l-ckovood" or IlThe Quarîcrly " %thcy %çcre~
oid od-Iashioncd periodicals tu, have iyiuug about irbea anybody calcd),

Il drowsincss crepi. over him, and the thrcad of what tic had bca rcadin,
cae cntangled in the webs of stccp. But on wekl days hc rareiy rcad

»a nything except thc IlTimes." Of that hewias a diligent student, lis miaxim
cin- that a man may pic.k, cnough u uf is nowsalîcr tu cnabic huit 10

di 0d? his owa in almost any compaay. Most pcople said, IlWhat a wveil-
fonned man the Earl of Loughton secins to bc." Tt iras simpiy that hie
d the knack, of prcsenting other pcoplc's idcas front bis own point of vicwr,

.d tbcreby giving theai a gloss of originality which only persons hcrc and
tre arc ciever caough to sec through. But hp- scldorn originabed idcas of

eown.
(2'o bc Couiiniued.)

RIIODES, CURRY & CO.
AW111lMRST, NOVA SCOTIA,.

Xazfacturorz ana& Biî1&ers,

PROPRIETORS AMH-ERST WOOD - WORKING FAOTOaY,
WVhcre we kee1 ' in atock anti snate ts, order. Doorg, Sashes, BIt*nds. M'indnw ,#I'Door

b'aeStair Mils, PXtt andt Ialusterus, llracket,' anti Mottdinga of ail dcscrilptioltt5,
Kiln-di d WValnut, esh. Birch, Pine anti Siruce Ltuniher. Also, Flooring ana

Sheating, Shtingle8, Latlis anti PickeL4.

BRICKS, LIM~E, PLASTER AND H1AIE. ALWAYS ON 11.04D.
Planing, Sawing andi Turning dont nt short notice.

Wod( Maîîtes and Sulhoul Furiiiture a specîlt.
$Wl Afil orderis protnlptly attendeti to anmd aluippei fr-et o! chargo.

N. A. RHODES,
13,uihtcr.

NAT. cuBRiy.
Factory anti Business bIauuser.

MARK CURRY,
LumberYard.

OPPOSITE DEP.OT, Ai\IIERtST, N~OVA SCOTIA.

M-ACO1)lý1TALT:D & 00.
BRASS FOTJNDERS,

STBAM & HOT WATEIZ E«lGINEEBitS
-- .MANUFAC'UREIZS OF-

STEJ ~ :0A "cDGTIJ\EJS J-A D OIITJ:S

MININGO.\AOHINERtY P>1ONIPTLY PROVIDED.

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORRLOW.
IIEADQUARTERS- FOR

MNOUN'T VE1tNOÎ; COTTON DUCKS,
YARMIOUTI{ COTTON DUCKS.

JOSE~PH GUNDI{Y & OO'.S
l3iu Salmon Twne Scat rwine, twisteid,

P'atent Top*d Salmon TMnsarei done
Salmon Trawi Twine '.Icc-cTit

Tr..Ut Twm :nes.wics
Muiict:Twincs. icrrinSTic~

Net Yoeis.Nçt . arline.
Cotton Nets, Hecmp Nets.

MULLT SINL NETTIrNG;; LNGI.ISII SEINE NETTING.

TITE DARtT'IOUTiH ItOTE WORK Ct)'S Fiaro Ni.niIIa ilvie, &Siml Rolle, MM
Manilla r1nle, lcmp> Iope, Lýoi>uter.\arlint, otç., etc.

C;OURFSPON2DENCE SOLICITEI).

F1ACT;S SIO WN BY FIGURE S.
uvFr. $0,oooo cdea.t I-N 1). Api,:ou %% 0,. i tue Luc rclaratul (il this t.IttAt WR

beore a lba;;o,.vaa irintcd.
UV]-*PR $»0000 a«nxslully oxlpletv by tlieni to secure ti tiscir snlmcribýeî» a cuninuance of

O'.}.R 7020 iis sh<oau then, tt , and uut çorretsi trc)cSna4ofls
of the 81.'ject..

OVTER :2.000 pages of the concentrated ll WOU of the worl.
0VFR uGO 1ditors andi Contrituts, ansong the abtest wnterni andi spectaliste of E~urolle

ar1 Anucrica
OVFlt 2.60.000,v-Intrimc now in (ly ue

ffERlIt 00,0 hx3 hc=n already invc3tcd in this groat work hy the Englith igpeAking

For tecnns and infrtnauon, aildrcss

SQUTHWORTH BRUSI aarlton House, flifaxi

THE CRITIC.
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MINING.

Tho St. Louis meeting of the Istituto of Mining Engineers 'vas a1 great
success. The pnpere rend %ecro far aboya theo averago and the excursions to
the works of the St. Jan Lead Company, ta tho ý»omlsa deposits and oxca-
vatione of Iton blountain and Pilot Knob, sud to the quîîrrics aud plate-
giasi ivorkB nt Cryatai City, %vo woll piasned and thoroughiy oinjoy-ed by
the inembors of the Inetitute. It sceoins unfortunato that liova Scotia had
no reprosentative, but wa presume titat Mr. E. Gilpin, Dcputy Commis-
Msser one. In8pector of Mines, w~ho il; au ahle umeniber of tho Institute, wvas
dotained by tho iproFa of hie officiai ditties. A year ago 'Mr. Gilinu %vas
foreinoat in ie efforts ta milie the Nova Scotia meeoting ut the Instituto a
succes, and thore in Do doubt but tint pertn.int gocid was doue our Min-
irig intereste byv his papiers nd tha excursions tu unr cuitl, goid aud hron
districts. Of the excursion to the St. Juc Mines, te Etiineriqg and1< Miu-
in Jouurnal says :

"ITori3 ie retîson to hiopi' titat the mines and wurks of the St. Jeu Coin-
panv nt Bonne Terre wiil laercafter bu described inl a 1aper fur tho Iustituto.
Bath aro 8iîrpriAing in extent and cliarîtetur, and liitc bave littie known to
profes8ionai suining engineers and nmutailurgiats. 'lho existence of sncb ini-
mares subtorranean quarriea, in a vaat bed ai linie.îuzit-, iinipregnated with
galena ; th;e extraction of 700 to 800 tons daiiy of ti.is tîtateriai, contai:nng
rMily about 5 ler cent. of leud ; and il ut #>èqitab)i! tre<dmcent bil roin<-citra tieni
(111( 811Stnliq, fritlied the~ hcllp "f u;v.'r (18 u l.uu Illyit<ient ('f
ralue), preseuts il spectacle wei wvorthy tif cluse îîy.IL im indeed a tpyo
of nmodern industty, in which, by the skilflul use of niachitsery, and the
thorough organization of labor, great operations are carried on, and wvhole
comniunities are supportedl in coînfort ; where sitiall enterprise, witboîît the
nid of science and capital, could xîot exist nt ail." lThe ialies arc ours, as
we wishcd ta cail attention to the filet titat lead ores coutining only .1 per
cent., could bc inicd ivith profit, lis Sîîithfiedd, Colc1îe,,ter Cotinty, ther.'
are large depasits of gileua arcei l isscotono formation, which 'viii average
over 40 pur cent. ofled the richer ore yi.liling frontî GO ta 80 lier cent.
Silver nud galit in varving quantitios are aIso present in the oie , tliffereut
assys and sineiting tests showiug fronît a suere trace of silver in saine Cases
up te 136 oz. ta the ton af lad in othors. As higli as 16 pennyweights af
gold have beau obtained.- The are body la over forty feot tliick aud lins
beau testcd ta a dupth of 80 foot vh oie operations ceased for want ai the
necessary capital ta proceed. The indications point ta the fia that the
deposit cxteuds for necarly twa miles, but ivork lias been confined ta about
1000 feet whero the are crapped uI) in a brookî. Two years aga a smal
z -molter was huilt and an atteînpt made ta snîit tire arel aiter it lîad beau
desulphuiized by buruing in heaps in the open air. he atteînpt provod n
failure and an expert froms Boston iva sant for, wlio on investigation, iound
that a enistake had bean made in the quantity of sulpiîur contained in tue
are, sud that wvhen praperiy desulpliurizod, it was selif- Iluxi ng. He reported
that it ivould be necessary ta cect kilos, in wliich taroast the are aud gavo
an estimae of the cast. Although moderato, it wvas boyond the menus af
the pramoters ai the enterprise, and tha propcrty bas sinco lain idie, awvait-
ing thse-necessary capital. £end miuing is a nxet% business in this Province
and tho owners of the Smithfiold mine hava lind ta cuntcnd with ail the
disadvsntages that a new enterprise seîns baund ta encounster. Still they
have nover lest faith in the mine, but have strngglcd on, hsuîpered by wsnt
of capital, but witlî a deterruinatian tint wiii ln time rexuavo aIl obstacles
and seurs auccess. i history af tira St. Joe mine sbould give thcms
renowod courage, for haro is an eximpie of a mine (with a grcatby inforior
quality of are), that le payiiig haudsomieby and giving omplaymnent tu large
communities. WVe know af no lcad mine uov briog wvorked in the Domnin-
ion, and as the Trade and Navigation Tables prove that aver $30,000 a ycar
is paid in duty on imported icad, wie sheuld judgeo that the duty of $,8 a ton
an that moctal shoubd pravo an important factor in securing tho success of
the enterpise.

CAntnou Di'nîc.-Mir Touquoy is la thui City and reports tiiat is
property steadily improves as it in develuped. Thu wvarer miii ta still
rushed with wvork, and ho bas a quantity af ore ready for crushing.

LAKr, CATcu.A ])îsTaîcr.-Tie Cogswell arcas ta the 1,ist and West-of
te Oxford pruperty have bean thoroughly prosplccW&l tho past season aud
rumor has it that the LBastera block, je about soid for a good rund tuux.

MiIiLLirsic L.%RC -1Iho Dlbuth Gold -Minin- Ciompany aire evidentiy pros-
porlng, as they ara about ta put up iuothiorWiswell miii. Tii speaks
volumes for the noew miii, and wvo tender Messrs. Gammon. Roberts &t Wis-
,well, and tho Cther gentlemen euagagcd.ia the m2nufatcture af the crushor in
Yarmouthî, our congratulations on thoir succs.

The main laid on tito Duluth Coinpauy's praperty le fronsi 20 in. ta 41 ft.
in thickness. A drif t ai 160 foot bas beau ruts, snd about 12 fL. has been
taken eut in Bloites. Mr. Mannhoimi sa now the local manager of the coin-
pany, Mrt. Ilaug having returned ta D)uluth.

NVCCETS ar Goi.n).- ID thec winter of '49 the virites uf thib 8av; and
lianicd 'ieiargst ieceaf old tbat had yet beau fouid in Galforni..

IL woiglhed tivcnty-Lwao pounids au 4 nio unces, and was cestimnateJ, b3 caro-
ful weighiug iu %rater nnsd oth r'visc, ta contain about fit e pounds of quartz,
tue rest bain,,- pure gald. Tho fiuder sald iL fur $5,000, sund it vras subso.
quxently sold. i San Frauciq&o ft. 310,000. IL vras futit at Suüura, thon
kiu.own as the Sonoria cattpr, iu Tuo'.attne couràty, u t.Le hcad %vatcra of
Waod creck, by a 1dz> vld MoxiGan " -rc.mcr" vvhu tvas îuuUng, ut CuýutQ-
iDg" about la pit hales titat the whites and utiier lîad Jak; and abanduned

il, the olitkirte aof tue towul. As seau us lie foutid it lie wva8bed it aoff, took
it ta tho ueare8t Ilmonte" bankc and lest $500 on it as soun as lie couid con-
veuientiy. Naturaiiy wvhen the "lgamsa" got euch a hueld on the Ilohtiuk"
tbey did not let go, but kopt the aId feiiow drunk for a <bey or two, or util
they awned it lu full, ailowing him $5.000 for iL. Ile had lots af fun iu a
very short spaco af tinta for his $5,000 nugget. In this connection tue
Grass Valley Union reetiy g-îvo te foiiowing informaction :Louis Bisnd-
ing Enys- the genera113, accepted etatomeut tbîît tho isîgest uuggot over fouind
ln California as 'varth s littie moero than $2 1,000 is an erronleous eue0.
Hie say8 tint J. J. Finney, Il OId Virginia," found a pieco ai goid about six
utiles frems Dawnioviiie, Sierra counti-, an the 21st ai August, 1857, that

vigid5,0100 ounces. iThe gold ai thit vicinity ivas wvoîti S18 an ounce,
which wauld mako the value ai that nugget saisie $90,000. This ivould
iuiako tho F-inuey nugget tlio'iargest pieo of pure goid ever di8covered, s0
fer as accounts go. Horotaforo the Australien nugget, found in tire Balarat
gold filds, bas been cansidoretl the largeet. It xvss valueod at $60,000.
Finney, or IlOid Vigna"as bie vas fsmuisrly called in thoso ddys, afier.
'varda %vent ta WV.aioeè 'vien the grent silver. disceveries wera fipst madie
thore, sud frein his the toivnof Virginia took its Dame. The tias %wbo
diseovored the largest uget in Caliiorni. mines end galva bis namuo tu the
riceaet Inin camp in thu vrorid died iu extrenie pioverL.- Virgiia 1 1

COAL.-The Celii' Culiiry, adjoinsin. te prop<rly ai thne Ganeral
Mining Association at Syduxey, in reortud tu bu adauted for gas purpose-q.
The followvin, shows the coitipasitian of thie 8cam;

..........u....... ............ .................. 1.983
Vol. Conib. Matti r, fast caking ... .................. 30.896
Fixed CarboD ................. .. ............... 61.742
'Vol. Comib. Matter, blow e ikitn----------------.......26.1.16
1'ixod Cîirbun-----------------------------. .......... 66.482
Ashu .............................. .......... ........ 5.397
Suiphur ................................ ............ 2.248
Specîifi Gravity ...-..........-.......-......-.......-- 311
Thea. Evîtp. Poiver, faist cokiu---------------843

cg slow .................... 9.10
This property in now ownod by Mr. X. C. Jobustone, barrister, ai this

City.

CALEDONIA Moe-ewproperties are bain- rapidly openod up at
Caletionia, sud -r neDcc rushlir manufactureit by tue Ilurreil, Johnson Iros
Works Co.. af Yarmouth, is naw boing erectcd an the Douglas dlaims.

The gaid fever lias brakon out in Aunapobis County, and .va gîfcans fran
the Spcctatur that prospectera in saisie localities have literaliy a «<'bard row
ta ioe," somte farmor mna blaitiand lîaviug sot his dog on tire af tbem, who
woe vigoîousby praspecting lus patate patebi.

COA&L.-ReconUt explorations an the coai area nt Moecan, owncd by Memsr
Seoton, Holmes sud athori, have shown an excellent scaun ai coal, six fort
thick, ai whiclb tho follawving s an ansabysis

Maisture ............... .......... 1.00
Fixed Carbon .......... ........... 55.61
Volatile combustible iln.tt ..r- ....--- ...-----------..35.90
Ash--------------------------------------..............7.49

100.00
Sulphur--------------------------------. ........... .5

Frin this analysis tho moal alioîîld prove an excellent gas and stanies

MLauganese has been discovercd on thce difforent lots. Six mon arenov
%varkiug nt the lad fouud an '\Vi. Henderson's baud, sud by last accomits,
prospects ara good asu beou suspeiidcd iu the other mine for a
short titue, but iL je boped titat ore long, business wiii bc commenced ag&in.
Soa nianganeso has abready beau rsiiipped.-Haitis Journal.

Official rotures foi the nusth of Octobui su far as recexved at te 3lice
o lie ---

WaveioyDisric, Walac's iiiTonst cruab-<1.

]st R~awdon" Il awdan Il ............ 365
'<3il ....u.ht ii.......... 200

Sheibroake " Galdenvihlo ............ 178
1Uuiacke tg Unsiake Co-'s--------------..78
S3almon îViver" The Dufforin ............1043

Or- Gt-J.
161

207
252

13
296

A nuw att.acbmient tu the nicroscaye has bean dovisod, the object d
wbich la to observa the Iîljtiug peints af minsorals cvhiie under tho prac
of examinstion.

- ixi ingu exposition I, tu bc opeuod as, Lima, S'onLh America, in Jat«

A, dc1 ,siL of lireclus stones of the rare kind kunown as "'golden bciji'
bas îecontby becu fund in tho Ilcîksbiru hills. S3pecimeous af this geai &.1p cc.qonoillv met %vith Ine htanda of coilectors, but ut has nover b*1c
becu fui u inufficient qunutîty ta becomo an article of trade. whein r-;
the stunes ara of a beautî-fil guidon cuot, exceodîingly bard, sud o aiT5
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fAbi commnunications intended for ihis coleimn slteumd bec %ent to tiue iduior of' the
iarutime Patron, EDWIN -S. Cuumuu, NI. D., Newport.]

Iu aur hast issue flic aubject of ventilation %vas brieibv tuuel îupun, ils
te hope tiet te attention of farinera whio hiiglut hungur Our cobtutin %wîfh a
perusal, would bo directod ta ils imîportanco, aîîd tient inve3ti"atiui, duaceus-

itan .ud practicah rosulte tvotld foibow. Aid %vith titislrîu~ iii %iuw,
tItis sud otimor subjeof a couehcd wii h practical agriculturu iuuuuy oeeasiunaîdly
ho disculued ini thia colurin, dutring te few reituuig weeks af its probe-'
ble continuanco, or aur connection %vith if. Our dutv, liowvver, as %ve
spprohend iL, demande te discuqsion of mîany other lopics beBideut thosu
direc"'y relatiug te pructicel farutirg 'l'le Graeuge Pred ahuuld dtand uipon
anid address ail hearora frein the GRANoE Pîaîîaas t e.pi. Lite
advocalo, and the champion af lthe princi>boa anJ purpuses of tgle Order.

Frotnt fho Grange pbatiorm, sud in aur Graniges, Ltme discussion ai parti.
rai ioiticai questions, or tiiose questions Il cii wbich wo stand dividod

<b>' paîty hines" l i prohbbited. because sait disctussions iwuuld itipenil essn-
tial unity and harmouy ; but as lte prasperity of' agriculture muUst depeud
largely ripon poiitioal coudiLions, the Grange platfurut wouhil bu to con-
îraefed, and te Grange itsolf very imiofficiorit for the promino aîgricui.
tural futoneste, wene te discussian ai ail politicalI quebtiomîs, anti iere
cou.partizan political action forbilden by tiur lawil. Ouir Ortien irideed
albbrds excellent faicililies for te discusasion of polilical or an>' quivsLioni
affefingl aur intercala as agricutunists, simd for takimg teotcerteld acflti fur
Ile advancenent ai timose inteests, and Il tige iiiîuem wu, Lundi
urtderbie ail truc polied, ail truc stgitesmnshlip, anîd if p)uîteri> cernied out
uriib tend ta puriiy the wvitae paiticel atînoqphere of Our cuuntrýy."

While it cauot bu Lruthfuiby said titat tire Vulitical atîmophere ai Lii
Dominion ie comparative]y impure, iL usut bu ailiitted that ifs constituent
eleients are not proert in tho relative proporions esurtia u the best
intercaLe and hcartfeit devobopuicut af ilte COUntry, antu thL tereforn m'iu-
ilalioit la ncedcd. IL is aoricoruing tItis uecl tat we wiAhî very brieli>' to
îddress aur foilow-1'atrons and fartiera. î>eiby vitlin a fùvw .%weok,,
cerlaiuly, iii a few mnuths, wo will bu calied tmpoî tLu iwlect andi eleet tta
ta reprosout us in the Log-itilativo tl&qc-irbly, of aur Dmntiiéýit. Du0 we, .ts
we wsembbe in pabiticai conventions, and wvluetu wuo i plru icla Lite bmlu lot ut.
ta deposit aur votes for thuu cemdidates oh' Our citoico fitbly rq-.ilizý the gucait,
aye,the solimn responisibility resting upori uic? Doj we rt-ai,. tat Lutho u,
$penctxucturo ai out sysbuni ai govenntiiiort r'- 's- impoui, is ihii cr,,:,: -1

ý.il enousibia. I>niflealh, -awkhn ,imnu W t!.. b.. 'i. 1 '-,..t.

IRI1TI1O. s__

larichi-0 1 I RsN.; otlrTi-ýeytw n ilg uh ehv efcIf WC. the electors ai te country, reai;ed thre position wc accîîpy, aind zysteni of drainiage fur its giewage. %Viere this ciaut bu unî:nedbately np-tbe dulies and roapons-ibibities devolviîig uponl us îundcîe à.r sy.itirni uf -,a%- i,!id !e gras- aud 'eulivaled ciups, it shliiltl bu~ unptied into a reservoirrament, %%,o would flot appronchi the performuance uf Our dutiesq %itliout dite anmi ,ulliciont peat or muuck added fur uîsînfeýction, anti putting iL in Bo sulidelideratiau, and wauld foci that we should knaw nt least enuugh uf public 1 a con.litiui that it cmt bu shuvoled us) and cirted away for the fortilîzitionffaiî,j and political questions to criable us ta use aut influence and aur votes of iiuy baud when Deeded.utelligently. 1'aahiun.blo kutinuner rcsurhs aro olten maflia vcry îînlicilthy for want ofIt cannot be too orlon repeatud or too strongly enfure.1, tient a p>vuplo pj>ur à4tuh.ar% it.jtres. P>euple gu froui the oîty tu Lte counitry ta g'eL ahoe have ropresontativa pobitical institutions anrd a iecspu.à.iblu governingent, lettre #%et, grl~l ît tt'a beriefit uf their itualtli . Iiîstoid of' this, they fraquentlytould nlot complairi af their lawsa, or the way it wvhich thty aro tidiuurui8 find it iu t.inted, uspecially in yards. %vasli roinus, and uvator closets, as tezeor puiblie afFaira are -xnaied, but should ume the putrer inhereut tivin genorato fover andi other dangerous disoaises.or reforming abuses, and prainoting the wehfgro if' flic coutitry, tburough judi-, Onle unumut, bu tuu careful of the water that supplias the bovorag'aof:cusly selcctcd politicah reî'roentativos. tables. If cuîitg- front a well ncar a biuyard~ or athL.r foul place, reject it,
as drainage f ront îltcsu ray have Ioaked inti; iL in sufficient quantity taThei Dominion Grange in appointed ta menrt nt l'ornto un Tbiursday, routder it ve!ry unhiu3althy. Spring miter is also thus affocteld, although iL5ih inat., (twenty.filth ai the currerit iîîonîh oh' Xoveîiiber). Tho date nuay t-este swouh mi look pcnfcctly pure. The ouly safuty Ïor overy houso.:enitionedl in the tehegraîn reoived last week by tige Secreh.ry of the Mari- lauid, wvhuthor iu cuntry or tu towfl, is te dispose d:arly af cll foui 8tut?,~e Provincial Grange was a ruistake niedu ilither lu> the eniing or recoiv- %whothier liquid or solide %vhich accurnulates an or near the promises, poison-:operator. in-, the air aud bieedin,, disoase.-Anîericaii Agriculturist.

flÂRi ScnàPrNoc.-MLýany -goodi nutiiorities now cancuir in Lime opinion TriI PorxrTo (SOLANu>1 Turinmusu3r.-.Sir Waltor lbi,-,h first bronghtuat seraprng the bark ai fruit treess te mt only tîrnicesry but often injur- ]et !.itu Ir, land about 1583 frun Virg-,uiia , it was afterwards broughtlue, that no treo ivhon propcriy thriving noode iL, sud if not thriving froni l'cru iri 1.597, îlmoîmgh provions tu titis iL had beeu knawn in Spain,raigthe bar], wili flot do match God. Une ai aur cariternplorzînies aeys:- fruin wbicm cùtiitry ils nan id derived, as tho natiýes of Virginia called iLleven in the gardon amoug fruit trocs, mro ,:oin'etiiîies erapie off sanie of 01,jciiaiti. Thuomuas Ilarriot, tvhu accoînpanied Ruileigh. describud mt as -Codile lause, rougit, niossy bark, but we da iL more for a change of posture or for fuud cither boiled or ruasted; and Gerarde, in his *"Itcrb il," a few ycarsil for tho body, or ta malie the truriks look a littie bétet, titan with euty altor, said iL %vas indigonotit tu Virgiuia, whoncc lit had iimsolf obtaiuod iL.ipectatick'n ai halping tho growth oi the troe. MVe lately cimne inito pusses- l "ave sunme curbous dehails af iLs quahities sud variuus modes tu which iton af a noglectcd archard, sud those remitrks apply t0 titis only. In uir îiigtlt be drossed for Lime table. Jie espccialiy recommended iL am the basisre Joug oxpenîcuce in the care ai orchard trecs, %vo have faurid nu uccidluît tuf deI!ct conserves and re-storative sweetiinoata, wthb the assurance that itsr peoudiug any time scraping or ivasbing the truukaq ai trocs, or 8litting flatulent cirqoctâ inay bue infeillibly corroctud by btaviug tic moots eaton soppedle bark ho give the tro ront ta groiv. The Rural .iv }7url.t, albudingý iu wvine, ad.ing thalle "u give Lhier grcater -race in ciîing thoy shouid botitis subjeet, saye :-Il Pruy doîî't wvase yaîr lime anud strengtht in this boiled ivith pruines."
iy. If yau -ive your trous gaod food ta ceta:nd lnty af iL, sud cuL ouLt The story ar 11aieigh hinving firaL plantod the patto in hie gardon atbile youug aI brancheà that intenfaro with cadi othêr, yuu htave o ute aib Youghal, anti tho disappoiierit of the gardrier in autuinu ori tasting thelu eau to pronmate their wellfuure. Leave the ruai.t> Unature." Mr. J1. .J. dieiZ;. uf L14o " fini Aouvieri fruitL,« antI its subsequent discovery ai theýùmuas, harticuitural oditur af the Caun1Yr. Gciilleimaii, slho *andeitu.eihv tubera ivhuii ho %vas des-ired y hiti nmater ta throw out tho usoes wood, lasetice of sczaping, beieving if. rendors tho trucs fiure, susceptibeo tu ; î,rb.u autheutte. IL %vas cultivatcd îia Irehand lop- before iLs intraduc-mu cohd in trmnler. ttvn tu England, b.iL urghy a a gardon crop-for more than a contury and a

Ja.mf aiter it %vis firet llatod at Youglî il, and iL %vas flot until 1732 that itWiT la Par'xannr -Pedigree msy have a very h'Il vam, or -î us.... % * tiuat, as a fiel t.ucu, in Scottand. A gîtrauge objection ta potntoosXIenfln t ail. If a ahoop wviti aun ubruoancu fet. -AM %i t&r;ed 1), th-)u 1 i. Puritans, who denicd the iawfulam ai aatinguis, or two tirousani yoara, has a i-cry paoo constîîîiiuu, or a baXiM l~em bec.muso Luey woveo Dut inctioned în ,tbîe Bibbe.bMorn likoiy to impaxi. those faults ta iLs oflfuping, than if it boiunigod Haiing bean oniginaily brought front Vîrg;inia, il naay bu naturally snp-

AIf

to a brced ofilloro recont orig.,in. It îify, for thisi roason, ho Con leu valu-
able in overy respect, than a1 high.graulo. Pedigree is liko n, gong train of
cars ; it rtime witlî atrong luomointum, and iL ruas strai-lbt. An animal wvith-
out pedigree, uriginating ye8turday, ta liko a single car iLi rocks te and fro,
iL i li able ta swing offthe track.

lrecders liko tu cliii fur tiroir f4îvoîito stock soniethîng akin ta mmflii.
bilitv th(gy siy, in <'fet: Given à% tiîouand yeara' pedigroo in your
breedîng6 Ilock, and yuu Cailot, -et at infurior animal. But thiè 10gbc cari-
flot btand. Twin rains, twiîî bule, own brothers in a fanmily, dispruve iL
cverv day.

YuL ýYo wvould noaL bu thoughit ta detr.îct anytinîg framn the traruecendunt
value of pure lîluod. (Jiton a grade of ttiroo-fourthis or ssven.eights blaod,
sired by a titruug.b)luudod rani, %ville ta ail appearanco, pûssees ail tho dosir-
able qualities of a tliorughîbred, land rcproducû hiasef lu lits progeny ; but
tige noxt gonteratin, or te next, or at the first iii uiago, lits descenants
wii le brc',ed back" tu his low original .- Am)erictiii 4grictiluirigl for October.

1101 TO L>av lipN.,ET.-As home.iuado chaae is a vory agrooable addi-
tiun tu the ftirmer's bill of rare, overy hoîieehold sliould bu provided witlh a
fuw di tell renuets. Tîteso aro the fourilu or true cliîgeativo stainach af the
yuung caif, which ta fcd sulcly upoi iilk. The stomrachi af doacon calves
or of fat veads 81hauld always bo savod. The stomach is sirnply ernptied. af
ils contents anid is flot %weshêd. A 8bondor twig is pualied into the opening
su as5 to distend it. îTho ends of the Lwîçg are tiod ta ion a laop by winch
iL cin bu litug up in a dry ClOseL. It is îd with maiL and dried, and

gdiî ubly becurnes arranger %vith ago, as the ferment, whieh is cilled
IlronneÇ, seue to roproducu itïuif in course af tunie. Tvo square inchea
of thiti dried dtumnach, gtt-opcd in a quart of brîno, is enough for ',00 potînds

If te air of the collar ils daunp, it inay bu tharaughby dried by placing in
it a peck or froslî lime in au open box. A peck af bune wvill absorb about
devoni puuinds, or mtore than tlîree quarts af wator, and in this way a clu
or înulk- rouin rnay soon bu dried, oven in the hottest weatlier.

luw the heavy land and loave iL in the rougit condition so that the)
froat cau rpenutut ani routder IL fine Thore uls nu botter agericy for pulver-
iziug tangh sui tiur frudt. It %vill alâzj, aL the saine Lnei, 0destroy rte cut-

1)uuît begin feedin - coin tlu the b>îgp tou iuou Grass, milk, roots arid
r.Ltit-e %tu'gtalbbei wuill li botter Uril culd weather approachea. WVurni
lîlirters %vïll gre.îrIv re4luco the expense uf feudtng dunrng rite %viutu3r.

k t he~ l atidahefure fut:din- puinpîus tu your cittie. rhoy act an
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pesed tiînt tlic putato wolild do0 bout in rather a warîîî clinte ; but it li
duubîti if this is tie cisc, their naturatl habitat probably huing the tîtoun-

ti uf Qu-tu aînd Percî, wlîuneu iL crs itrudtieudl by its Spssniaird8. Tho
natives theo called iL papas, corrupted by the Spaniards into battatn, to
whichi potato if; a close approximation.

The potato iq, no dlotbt, tiiereforo, a iatiV6 Of a Cool clinItt, lUd OUT
exporionce shows titis to be the ca8o, as the hulbs grow isirgor and fluer
Lowurdts the N~orthî tissu i' the 'Middle and ýSoutIrn Stateua, provÏdud tihe
season is loueg eloughi to maîture Lheîtî. Tho report of a rouent latrvey of
thaL inhospittiblo isasîîd, Anticosti, to aicertain its capabilities, Pays they
grew excellent potatoes thora, while Prince Edward's Island and Nova Scotia
ara faîuud fcr te excellence of thoir potatoc8s, as lire aise Nortltern Maille,
Northern Mlicitigan, and tho Northwest geouerally. The iscrgest aîîd bost
fieldl croîî we over raised was front 8eed-putatoc8 obtained front Menitoulin
Ilaad, 1.thke Huron ; they wero vory ]aîgo, round, white potAtoos Of eXCel-
lent quality, xaised in titosu days by the' Indins tiere ; Llîoy grow go fa~st
and large Lisat they literaily crowdotl one anotitor out of the ground ; but
after a fewv yena flhe cr01> detcrioratud buth in quantity anmd ejuihity, showing
tho benetit of gettiîtg new seed front further north. brio roîlson of tii tay
ho that to bo largo, tender, and fli.ry they siîottd grow fast; te longer
Suinîttier sunlight et the North, with tho equally hot weather snd more
huîîîid clntt, kt.eps ttom-growing con8tantiy and matures thora quicker,
mico thau natîîdng up for the shortuess of the soason, wvhile in te Middle
Statua; the frequent groit droughts chîeck tho growth of thu liotato nt the
very tinte il, lituld groii the leetest, nîahin- to tuber liard and tough. Lt
le said the Eanrly R~ose is wearing out and gotting inferior in quality. ' Alie
Inay bo caused by planting thte soud raisedl year after ycar in an tustitable
climaLe, and it is more titan likly if seed potatoe8 of the Eairly Rose grown
at te North wero planted Lhoy cvould huans laige and fine as tho>' weru lt
first. Ihy piscntiug the Itoo laite, so as to get the benefit of the Fall rains
whtei growing- lestera tiîey cvould keeji botter, and makeo botter soed thon
those raised carly, whiih are apt te sprout tee îitch "ad lase their vitsiuit3
before tho tinte for planting in Spring. '%Vu canet tea strougly advise tht
rencwal of soed potatoos frotît tinte ta tite froua Nom tîeru localities wvher
tbuy are grown ta perfection -Ech ange.

BF.ST Ctops FOR Susmmnt FFisuîx.-The best cropa for soiling are ryo
claver, or lucerne (also called alfîifa), oits and pes soma togethur, nît
corn> the succession will 4i in aboltt the order hure narncd. Rye, sown th
Preceding fail, wvill surely bu rc'ady toeut by the latter part of May, andi
corn be sown eariy in the satne îtonth iL wifl follow on ofter osits and gras
anmd if sou-n thereaff or at intervals of a fortuiglit or se, titere cviii bel a sui
plý unt ii frost. Each subsequent sowing cviii require a siight itot sto
seed. Tise quantity of ryo sown pur acre sltould bu about tu-o busiels, an
the soi) shouid ho riait. It la weil tu plow land -on cvhich cern is ta 1
sou-n in the full, thton berrow iL about the nsiddiu of April and preparo t

once for sowing. If ne tîtanure je reidy for the cern, snd conitrci
fertilizeis are ilscd, êow about 500 pounds te tho acre in the furrows. Fu
rows should be rnarked out tu-o and a hait or threc feur; apart, or if ti
double.row systern la foliowed, soiv tu-o rows abant six iuches apart ai
then leave a 8pace of two and a haif feL or morc, fur cultivation, hotu-ci
the double rewto. lu anc respect, at lcasf, cern la more v'isitable than ai
other crep fur toihiDg, as i cail bit fed in a green statu front ii.suttîttt
until frosi, cernes.

FARMERS ANDI POLTics.-Tho Spirit of Ilie .Farni of 'Nashviile, Ton:
da3ims titat wen a farnitr becoines a politician ho ceases.ta bo useful on t
fatal. IL la neglected and gees to wa.ýto and rina. Thu farin demande t
whoie Liita sid attention of ifs foiiowm-s, aud it la the saîtt wiith peliti
The onn or the othter nmust sucetmb, sind as a rue iL la tho fart tîtat suite

To this te Tobacco Leaf ef C'larksvilie. Tenu , responds u-itl the nas
rince that the Spirit (of the .Faren nepdl net continu its rcîttarke on tItis si
ject ta farmers. Ithere is no vocatien that dees net cluiîud full titua fr
thosu wbo engage in iL. Tho moichant who dabbles lu politics finds altto
ime that his neighbor, more attentive to business than lie, geLs teo lia

share af the trade, whle fthe lawyer returus to bi office aften a season ait
S3tate or National Capital ta find tae bulk of bis practice in othur btands.

But, on the othor hand, if tho offices are- mot placed in the Iceupin,
good nmen the country gous Lo ta bow-u-ows sind the individual gaes m
iL. Somotbing la demnanded of avery patriat, and the patrietic fariner
serve his country as fsstbfully as the hswjer, in wliuso breanst the luvq
country hurne as a consuming fire. Theo misfortune just mou- geems Le
that there sire more patriots than offices.

1083O. Estu.blislied over a Hlif a Century. 1880.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Steam Book and Job Printers,
Dettire ta cati thse ettentiun of iseir Patrons %ait tihe Publie nt large, bath in tihe City andi
prenais&e, foinsely kînwn ais tie

I Rporter Buiildinlg," No. 125 1101118 Street,
ilext ta Harda tsgttisîs Corner.) Ijaldifax, %vliera they are prepareci ta executo ait descriptions
of PLAIN ANI) ORNA NdENTAL PRIN'rIvN lit the tuiperior style fer whiela titeir
noliea bas BC) long lseen notait.

'tVi are lirel.arel tu 61u .rdurs fur 2NERCAN'T[E 't'OIIK. emntracing adl th~e luttait
formet requairesi iit EllAT~ INSLTIIAWCE ami. B3A' KIL' Offices wlth neatses.

aîd en.rtcsIscig .iîo ur res'a t( <sr lreatuatn aided especiail>' for Coin
me Îa war a sed meia yidrJoiIrnigPes rmt celebrated manu.

iLolae i au _rl..oit fI 1300 'tOKoa f m eIl s yider pressea. of t

la -et «1 .'it . w~ hicla w c ia 1a rouîc o th e f uaat ci-s f ayor.aby on Cataloguc,

aor eei tod la tIs bcsht i r.
Wte woaid lufsîrin the Le4al Fraternity that %va now have à full lino of our 3UDWCATI

F a s i a s t c , u w s e w i l l f t tr i g s l is a l a t t a l i o n A p p l i c a t i o n . C A M t E l o n A f l u 3 i x N r

'litva c t edelu thankî ta tlange who have favored. us in the past, and we would
sIlcit a cotnsioutter patrona6e, asuring thetu of our personal attention to thlit
esteemed order,'. . JAMES BU WES & SONS,

P. 0. Box No. 0-9. 12Z) Holis St. (next ta Harrngton'î Corner), Halitax.

Office on graini floor.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION OF COODIVER 011, ETC,
ES RECOliMENDEE) by very many of the Physicians of Dominion of Cansada and the Unitnl

States, by almost every Drugs t. and bl'y any Clergymen. Lawyers. Teacters. and persans in tytoy
b aihnïfnd clas o lealca itivsm tuencfit recesycit (rom the use of this veri papular niedicine.

Ur, NER'S EMULSEO0J , not ale-ret meilinc. but le composta oÎCM LEVER 011,
tassitted in lis actions by PANcXIzA-rastt and the llvroriiospiitsrts af Liomand So»s, combined in sut

a meaner as ta bc acceptable tu the stomach and catuEy -digested.
T.he curativec lcts of Col> LIEVER uItL has been sea thorossgtiy eatablithed that no one cas be

o ound to d%,putc its licaling properies in cases cf Conxsmpflon, Astnsîa. llronchtts. Rickcts, Anamil.
Scrcftilouî and 'tVastinilisaçte, NIcstaE ond Nervots Pro'tratben. and aiE Dîsensce arisisg frein Impôt.
eristied llood. andE a weal: stase of the body

Tte greattst drawbaç.k lia the uc cf COUD LX VER 011L ira Etc pure state ls lis very disagrecabit
taste. ibis ha% becen rerly overcanse in tte cosspositlon of PUTTNER'S EMIJISION, whlch CI.
bce taken andE retained l'y the mois ilelicate stomach.

PU ITNER'S EM IU LSEON is alço much more effective than the pure ol, te globules cf oil bceb.
%n mlntsteiy di% ided. and bcing eYM sns.îeiiaEly asisted in its action )sy tte addition of PANîCltAlIXS

j TUE 1'UTNFR E'tIILSION CONIPANV. of Hlalifax. have a large satimber cf Testimocss!
from persons who haie u*.ed PUTTNER'S ENIULSION. an tt y hae printedu a (cv l pamphlet
scfor oet thaiesy pion vutte several nedictsses sssed an ats combinatioit This pamphlet %talE le

'f sat reeto.ay prso wh iil send for Il.
»a- PU IàN LK»S ENlULtîICN E S SUE.t> BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL DEALEKJ.

PUTTX ER'S Eà1ULSIONi COMPANY, HALIFAX

-sa. i,

J. S. MKCLE AN & 00,
Jerusalein Warehouse,

~Y ~U~hIWFOLESALE GRO)EBS.
laVe Eceep lit stock tise fisie.*t brnnde of AN 1)

liiiîgi.ClairaI, Mosrelle. Hlock, Saut-
crace, Por, Sherry, Madieira. -ars ar COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

t ll. fennsessy's Brandies, Ol cotchs,
Ir-ish, liye ait Boturbon i Vskies. i[tilla.neit' Ipreaan el.i
"OltI 'Vin" at Plymuth G in, OltI Janaica îîotr u eir

Ittr;ag.-ng variety ut Liqueurs; Bi" a Tea, Sugar, Mo1aaseu, Tobaro,
Aiel ani ).slin Stout; -,intrer Aile. Soda

Millter ast oisalApoIi,ihîaV aten: PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES of ail kiîli.
range.,a anirs anid Johnis 13iii! litttss

A Yery large and wel.-assorted Stock of SI G NG b S O .
Stapie & Fancy Groceries ~~ OLT
froant tise bt mark-eta, ansd spcially sclected

for famnily mise.

JAMIES SCOTT

LOVIEýLL'~

<PUPIL OF DIC STAINE]R,

La horistes of St. l>auil Catlaedr&Ai. LIdon, and Sttent ait tise tatc NationalE TrdColnScsool for 71autic, Lôndon, .3. %V, i
& Co ýv.g,.mmc tagive Lestions ln

1Singing and Vocal CuItur,
For tes-me, nppiy by letter nt

Noohrrernedy hles proves! so effectualin le leving cougai anti colds als Dr. flils Gazetteer and I-istory 148 ROBIE STREEtý
C4.ugh S)ymp. _____________

Mfr. J A. Price Deput>' Inspectas-, Stato Tobacco Waraliouso No. 5, BIItinn-o, Md.,i 0F rer. M TTfA N~ &- COfcordWaly r-ecommnelIation Uit for nouralgia. Prime 25 cents. DOMINION OF OANADAI Y l Y'\X
Auvtcz 'ro %IoTiiEr.-ilre yoa disturbed ait night andI brokon of ,u-r.-'t by a sick

chil ufrn n crying with jain of Csttting~ ~Teoth ? 'f oo seil ait once and get a hote IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo., C S O
of '.lsWin:taw's $aothing .1yntt,1 ' for Citilsiren 'rra .ising. Ita' value is ine-nîculabC ST IV
nt wili relievo tise Ipoa litiesu s-r srmcdiately. I>cî,ei ualsi it, mothers; tîsere is nu To be voinmencedi cvlînover a isuiicient tT I)A A TiT)
utiistaica about it It cure Dysîtery andE DiasrriSoe, regitates, tise Stotoacit aidt wi t ntîbe- of gulscriberas i.% obtaineil taIR caeMijK IILt1 R.J.
coices Wlind Collc, sottens tisa Gaen, re '.scs Inflinhîalan, audt t.ivci tonie anti es-,g>- t ctstd ot î,ablicAtioîs. Siabscriptian te, tite
the wiaalc systeun. ** slrs Wtinalo.v'us S-othing Syrulà" for cil'ress tcetlîsîg ii XiO-L,4aiît tu 1aima volumIt ý>75.ùO, ta tise P>roncuce of ~ L T HtI~
tihe tast and is tise prsriptions of une of tise oldct a-'ad best ferelle j)làsysicsana anti nurses 'iistisrsu ar t', 411schec, 812.50. tW Newî Bruns 156 HOLI S., HL
in the Unitcd States, andI i foralie hs> ai) drun.is*e thrlis-usts-t tié: wsrid Plico tsi-cnt>'. uick or tza Nova Scotia, $11 M., ta Manttail
Cive cents a Eiottle. Bc sure anti ak (.,r ' ate- .Vsa ts a Su,,riStsas. SI agr, aisd talc. or ta liritisîs Voitinbl $9 no, ta Prince E.1 - Sit foeydsrpinm

uso ethes- klnd. ~ ~ $950 Ecsrcicot aeaEjà 5order front mosurcImnt, and àjt

To al -who are suffcring train thse ors-ors andI indiscretiotis ot yuutls, nmrouxskn- l'ou Pica tig for P-ospetsus. filet fit gusiranteed.
eas-ly decsz-, lou ot manhaod, etc., I ail! sentI a srdpe tisait cii cure yoii, FIEE Ob JOHN LOVEL, Bak o efmaueet n

CMRa..Tis Rreat s-ciady wax discovoreil Xi> a rni&*ionary- in Sotuth Asocrica Senti Manoaer andc Z'aatii4str. i

a self-sddreosed etivelupae ta tho R Ec. J ustraj T. Iz;xs. a fi'an D, Ne-to Y orJ cîSW. M itT a i ith A gsutt, 18K6 4 sent to any address on appicat 1L

1
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13. A. SMITHI
33 to 37 GEORGE ST.

STOOR: NOW OOMPLETI
NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY WEEK.

Stàple and riancy Dry Goods tSold
Very Close Prices.

LARtx.E STOCK To CHUOSE FRUMN

Special attention catled to a Large Stock
Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, M ettons.

W. F FOSTER,
DICALER IN

WVool & Wool Skins, Qi * C
Rides, Gaif Skins, &o.

CONNORS' WHARF,
IIALIÉAX,:.i. S.

past Office Box 172.

MOIIR, SON & CO.
iIAMMNITU W0RKýç

MANUFACTURERS OF

B3read,
Biscuit,

Confectionory,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesroom 128,130Oand 132 Arg-i!.tw
UALiFAÀx, N. s.

11. F. WORRALL,
Shipping & Commission Y~erchant

500 bbl, Canadail Roller Patent Flour, varions
S. brandit

O, l5bbli I Piýlstsirysbest" ilour
200bapi 49e1b!) do do
29 bb" meIn R Di C. lirai

6 bl, Shtilder Hiatn
100 ec.c.tzRoUdci and Breakfast Bacon

Lvrpooisat
MoOf.zU b..nd biackcrel Barrels

5M0 boxes tait and fiat I.obster Box Shook

-General Fishing Supplies.
POVE R!S WIIARF.

SNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sueald Tenders addressed ta the undersigned

Pd eodorscd - Tender fer Sheet Harbor Warka,
VZi bc rceived until FRIDAY, the I9tb day cf
oYember neat inciiley for the cnatrucîbou

e(MBLLAST NHA RV ES at Shet Ha'br 'aH.7 bzCourty.N S., according, ta a plan Cnd sei

-Y ri zlne, Weaz River Sheet Harbor. from
ylmpitdforma of tender c obtained.O persans desi rotsc tendeng arc rcquestedl ta

Omand ta ex amine the iecahity t 2mce. t
git gotfied thsat tetder w«III ot bc consldered
talas made on t printed formz supit I tht

Y=spropedly fil'ed in, aind si cd wt1ýhther
Eotendrmustbeccompanicdbyan .cci's

ns hqe nAdo pyble ta the ordcr or the
Ilorbethe llinulter yof Publc Works, ~aTa "a5 rcR cxxI, cf the amotint oftr tedr

'lads wîiI lie foi feiteil if tht pasty tiehine te enter
t=a coatract when called tapon - soa to. ortIf lie
f-1 1. Compieteý tht .wkot.td for. Il theStrader .not a cpeh c= .u wIl bce re:urtncd.

t, lpartmncnt dors notbind ltcif to accept
i. let or any terder.
-l -dr A GOBEIL,

Dçamn fPublic %Votkit.e

Noii-Seotarl*in Non-Partizan!1

TIIE CRITIC
lIas 111 Pio%% e n position ini tlhe Maritinme Provinces

as a lFirst-Class

Fami1y nCommercial Journal.

LITERARY CHARACTER
SIs ackîîioNvledgýýed on ail sides. Special attention is paidl to

înakingi kcinvw thie value of thie

MINERAI RESOURCES
Or Nova Scotia. Special coluimîîs are dlevoted to thie

echromicling of

IRE LIGJOUTS NEWS,
Andl tlie dliscussÎin of questions afflèctint,

AG-RICULTUJRISS

THE MARKET QUOTATIONS
\Vicli .ppeal- ini 1'uE (CriTc are corrected ecdi week by
lea(lilg ïMer1cllfhts î'sident ini ialifiLX-, aiffl a 1)rief Sumn-

mnary of' Commercial lMaLters is given inl eacli issue.

I THE SERIAL
Now ruiîîgiii is first-elass in every respect.

SUBSCIRIBE NOW!1

SUBSORIPTION PICE, $1.50 PFJR AINNIJM..

XVhen p)usible, seid at iNMuiiîe Order, wiehI unly costs 2
Cents. Whiere Muney Orderz, are flot obtainable, Sub
scribers sliould reluit a $1[.0<) Bill witli tlie balance in
Stamps. Address CaRî'îC PUBIIING Co, A. M. 1t7iAspit,
Business Manager, Haiitx, N. S.

IN STORE AND' TO ARRIVE-

2,500 Packages Choice

O ONGO
-AND-

INDIAN TEAS.
Season 1885-86, 1886-87.

BEST VALUES IN MARKET.

J. E. MORBSE & CO.,
TEA IMPORTERR,

77 Uppoi Water St., Ralifai, N.S.

9 City FoufldÎy & Machioc Violks.
W. & A. MOIR,

bMECIIA11CAL ENCIHEERS & MACHIIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington st.

Manâf.,týrerà of bmikrand Mîfnhlng Mh unnery.

Marine ai Stationerygt ns aîn. 'Uy
and flanges Repiar work proniptly attended ta.

ON Il ANO-Several New aîîd Second.hand
Engines.

PIANO-FORTE LESSONS.

MR. A. M. CHISHOLM,
Who for the Pust two YAé beas li een etutlyng
Musnic ln eule Of thse beat Conbervatoiies cf
Berlin, la nOw PîrePareil to igive Lessons ln

Piano-fortte P5la1ying and
V01*ce Culture.

For Termes, apli ly at

*No. 39 HOLLIS STREET,
or nt The CRITIC OFFICE, 161 illEs St.

50) hall cliests Tea.
50 bris. P. E. 1. Pork.
50 qtls. Table Codfishi.
73 bris. Cornineal.-
50 bris. louî'.
15 pin. Molasses.
2-5 tierces Molasses.

100 Canadian Chieese.
100 tubs Butter'.
25 bris. Sugatr.
2-7 bris. Bcaiis.

Th ult f the above goodis in bhlby

W. 'For sale by SO
259 & 261 *BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.



THE CR1110.

To 'Gold Miners!
F.xplolkeît DeteonateNt, FtIbO

itcel. ('anies. rlvkts.91,c
Wttuell Wire "tit 11443a fru sceens,

D3namte Hcatets, wVaeIint: Pnus,
ini everythl, relquired for

MIiNING OPEP -ATIONS.
"IHIGH (WPADE'" GOODS

Lower Level s Prices I
H1. Il. FUJLLER & CO.

GEMEIZA~L lIARD ARE,

lloatiliistrteri ln Màuitiuio Prov'inces for

joi Mininl; Supplîies.

Surveys antd Plans of Miuing Proîtertice.
Undairtrounid Surveya antti Plans.
Leveliig Surveys for iiiii I>oier, Drainage,

TIrainways, Finisses. &c.
4%inàitg Proîterties Eainned andi Prospectus

sd reslhxby ettieror tel egra ni-
P. W. CHIRISTIE,

Bledford Station, Halifax Co.'. N. S.

1831 THE IJULTIVATOR 1887
"NI>

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
THE IIEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
TrHE Comirîty GEISTLEMAN ig the LE&îî,o

JOUIINALof Antiericain Agricuiltiure. 1 si ainint
and practicai valne of Content4, in extent atid
abiiity of Co)rtsictoueiice, iu quai ity ofpaper

Iist It fis lielieved t4) hae no stnipe rior in
either of thtisree chief divisions of
Farni Crops and Processeil,

Hlorticulture and Fruit-Growiung.
Live.Stock and D.airying,

whsiIe it also incluiles all inuitr deîèartinent.4
of rural interemit, sucs as the Pouitry Yard

EnBulg.Jec*Keeping. Greeniiituse aniti
Gralbery, Yeterinary Iteiies, Furtif ques.
tiolis aud AtisA-ra. ],'reâide Iteaciums.
Doiuestic EcohtlînY, huti a iuinixiury of the
Newa of the %Week. Its litxtr1 ItrpEi'a
arc utu>4%taliy cainîmiete, andi nJuch attention
islajid tu tse Prospects of tite crops, Wu
tbrowing lglt uron oisnoi o! thiost imnpur.
tant o! ali quzestionsi- lVheu to u andi
Mitn 10 ScIl. It i3 iibcrally illinstratud. andi

is intended tu sopsiy, in a cotitluaiiy
increamrng degree,anu in tie beatLseotf thse
terni, a
Live âgricultural. Newspaper.

Ailliîough flic COUNTRmY Ut.YTLEIi.t.S liait
brcen GREATJY ]-NLA.IGED by increas-
219 its Bize (rin 16 tu 20 piages weekiy, the

terni& Continue as Izeretofoie, mwlien pnid
ttrictîy iu ativazce: Ozcit Cop's, one year,
32.50 ; Fuun Col-lu. $10e andi ait additional
copyifor lAc pcar frect u' the srutier of the

'iuib; Tin t om'ssnt, $20. andi an addsWlonal
copulfir tAc yrarfrte to thc sentier of the elub.

Ail NiEw Subscribers for 17,paying in
adeance nnw. wiLL IlCEIV'E Tif£ l',AiýE1
WVEEKLY, fromnt oust ItrCeII'T Of thse rensit.
taure, tu Jallinary lot, 1887, WITIIOUT CHfARGE.

er Srnmssntr- Corrasi Fiiu. Addtrees
L11'RIER TlUC}CEl & SoN,.Jris

ALBAkNY, N. Y. ___

EMINENT
THROAT AND LUNG SUJRGEON,

Ilaving Removett frons tht PRO%1INCE OF
NOVA SCOIA, TENI PORAI l'. nwin, to
thet act or lticatien pending. regardinî bis right
te practicc in the Province. Ti.c Mi 1 afier a

wll.iIleara totreat a Niellicl CONFRERE as
MdalETIIICS fuIly dcrt.n. in a civllizcd

ceuntr.
Wtsi the above EXPLANA~TION, Dr. %Vash.

igon ask% all who Ina> deirc to coniul: hdm. to
cort-pod wes) a full lit of QUESTIONS.

ESEsLo the cats. will bc forwarded te roll
out. andi treattnent exprcsed, as the cate requises

DISF.ASES TRFATED.

Catarrh, Rose, Hfead and Throat, Chronic
Bronchiis, Los$ of Voice, Sore Throat,

Asîhma, Consumpùion, tcli, etc.

215 Yongo Street, TORONTO.
Inhalation or Colt iMedacatesi Vapor the principle'

of 'rrca:rnent.

ETITOI O F NOVA
RESOURCES.

SCOTJA'SAN

EXHIBITION NUMIBER

OF

For sale by City Booksellers

and eu this Office.

PEICE FIVE CTS.

Country su"bscribers may send -stamps,

Boston, Halifax & P. E.
Island S. S. Co.

ialifax to Boston*
The First-class Steainshlipf;

CARROLL,
1400> Tons.

WOR~CESTER,
1400 Tons..

Steamers leaye Esson'a Wharf, Halifax, eyeuq
Saturday, at 4 p. mn., for Boston.

I:-cLms

IIALIFAX TO BOSTON............... 6.00
EXCURSION.........................11.00
STAnTREOMa BERiti PROU5 IfAZ.AX......1.00

Atidres

JAS. F. PRELAIN & SON,
Agents.

AMES8MENT SYSTEM.
A Boon in Life Insurancel1

M1E CANADA

Incorporatet ini 1880. and Registed under
D)onàiinion Act o! 1885.

INSIJRANCE FOR THE IHDIJSTRIOUS CLASSES,
'l'ie I>eold wlin inost mîei it- 11o%

withmin tîteir frenchi.
Ins..Iile acturding to aît. front $1000 ta $M00.
IPaid in 18M5-$30,1,00 ta wdows and orphans of
Cost tu cach member of the Association 814 in 10885.

Head Office, 87 King Street West, Toronto.

Local Agent, EDW>D FOSTER.
Agent for City andi County of Halifax,

EPHIRAIM ER3.

?elham Street, Lunenburg,
J. W. XING, Proprietor. i

The above Ilott is thoroughly fitteti Up for the
accommodation or permanent anti transigitz bwar:
dier%. Geeti Sample Reomns. Gooti Stable.

Rbeumati

Erysipdl.

lioarsents.

r dtmoves

Dantiru4
Ill C fE anti restera

Cure£ là
FI-1M'Au 'L Aches tz

C. C. RICHARDS &CO. . Pain.

Prlnted by Halifax Prining Co'yv
161 Hollis Street, Halifax, Y. S.

23Tj"r" rz-im


